
stockmen prizes 
anLmal •. 

Nineteen of the tatlng anI-
mals were purchased I;Y' local people, 
namely, calf <if: 

Ber.dette Nygren, wt. 980, purchas~ 

ed by E. W. Huse, price: $14.50 
ewt. 

<Morge Spllttgerber, wt. 830, PUI'
chased by J. J. Ahern, $13.50, ewt. 

Ellmer Peters, wt. .950, ,purchased 
~y Jack Denbeek, $13.50. 

Bob Wilson, wt. 765, purchased hy 
McNatt Hdw. Co., $13.50. 

Donald Baird, wt. 830, purchased 
by Chas. Craven, $13.50. 

Bob Wllson, wt. 875. purchased by 
·W. A. Hiscox, $13.25. 

<Morge Spllttgerber, wt. 920, pu,
~hased by Car bart Lb,r. Co., $13.25. 

Don Lutt, wt. 830, purchased 'by 
"Golden Rule Stare, ~13. 25. 

Lloyd Puis, Hosk(nft, wt. 
First National Bank, $13, ~o. 

Willard Blecke, wi. 1955; by Fisb
er '& Wrighl; $12.76. 
'''Mllton Auker, ,wt. MO,' by 

. Garail!'e, $12.75. 
Don Lutt, wt. 1025, 

Co., $12.75. previons. 

years efforts were eminently. success
also was able to Iilye a Leland Stamm, wt. 

bak's, $12.75. 
Fanuel Au.!>er, wt. 895, by Thomp. 

b"On & Blhchel, $12. ~5. 

accOlnnlOclatlo",s I ful and Coach Hickman states he 
dMcrlpt!on of one or two at the 

bandits, but ,the. surprise atteruJ.a.nt, 
to' the hordup and the handicap he 
was . placed , ILnder, fol'" 't .. king note of 
his surroundings 'has made It hard to 
give very eoouplete description of the 
men so badly "'/lonted at this time. 

~rnice Splittgeroer, wt. 955, 
State Nat'1. Bank, $~2.15. 

Frank Clay<wmb, wi. 895, by Strat. 
On Hotel, $12.50. I 

Willard Blecke: w~. 895, by I. G. 
MLnes, $1~. 50. 

(continued on jpage four) 

MRS. HOSTE'riik 
TAKEN 8¥ DEATH 

.( . 

. --
Last l{ites Being 

At 2:00 p, nil. Today, 
Interment Here, 

--r 

the thousands of reservations in 
vat" homes provided by the commit
tees lookinll' after these details and 
accdlnmodatlons have been sought in 
Council Bluffs, Fremollt and other 
nearby cities. 

A large number of local people 
'be,,", present a~ these meetings, amonl! 
them are Rev. William Kearns, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Nuss and daughter 
Helen, and Mrs. F. S. Berry, 

Prisoners ~pe From 
Cedar County Jail 

Funeral rite.. are being held at the Lois Mitchell and George Smith, 
St. Paul's Lutheran church here this two young forgers, who gave the local 
Thursday afernoon for Mrs. Sa~ah authorities sllch a thrill a couple of 
Catherine Hostetter who passed away weeks ago when they staged an at
at her home here at 7:15 o'clOCk Mon- te-mped escape in a cdrn field bere 
~ay .evening, Sept. 22, death being and were arres~d when they later 
due to infirmities of old age and a la.st to board a freght train,'<>a.re at 
illness of two weeks' duration. T,le large again. 

Rev. W. C. Heldenr~ich, PAstor will They m,~de their escape Monday 
give the funeral message. Tnterment frc;m the Cedar County jail where 
wili be made at the Gree'nwood ceme- they were held awaiting a journey to 
tery. the pen1tentiary at Lincoln. The 

MrR. Hostetter was for many years jaIlor made the sad thistake of giving 
a resident of this city. and though she the YOlllng E_CamPR the freedom of the 
was nearly 75 years old, she was ex- jail corridor and they made the mQ<lt 
ceptionally spry In spite Of her years. of an opportunity that presented itsell 
The condition of her health took a of chJppLng away the mortar from 
sudden turn for th __ wors-. two weeks several cement blocks and making an 
before her death awl she gradually opening Bulricleont for them to crawl 
grew weaker until the end came. thr0u~. 

Sarah Catherine Harmond was born 
on Novembsr 2. 1855 at Blaine, !>elL"
sylvania. In 1873 she was married 
to FranCis Marlon HostAltter, In 1894 
the family moved to Nebraska, taklbg 
up their abode in Wa)!lle, where. 'with 
the excepUon of five years which they 
spent at Torrington, Wyoming rrom 
where they return~d Is 1918, they 
have since reSided. Mr. HOl!tetter 
died seven years a.!!O, 

The departed Is su~v!ved 'by the fol. 
lowing children: Charles A. Hostet. 
tRr of Lewistown, Montana; Harvey 
~. Hostetter of tlilis I cit)' who made 
his home with his mq,tber; Marion C. 
of Wheatland, Wy1:mHng; Mrs. 
81anche Bradford aneil Mrs. Cilristlna 
eteele of this vicinity, 

Mrs. Host~tter w~s n()t atmlsted 
1I"ith any lodge. but Wll~ ,a ([Ijcmber or 
the American Legion I a.u:x!ni~ry and of 
the st. Pau1's Lut~eran I e'huTcb. of 

-this city_ 

" 

The escape- waR effected some time 
during the night and when discovered 
the prisoners had made such a slick 
.~t away that no clues were apparent 
as. to what direction they fled, other 
than that a Buick coupe belonging to 
a Hartington resid-ence had disappear-
ed. . 

Tl)a' boys pk:aded guilty te a ctaige 
of pass4!g forgel cheeks In Rand61~h 
and were giveri a sentence Qf one year 
eacll in the penitentiary at LIrICo11Y. 

is wanted at several pl;ices 

every reason to believe that this fears 
Iinedp will be even !better in' every 
respect. His line is one whieh any 
Coll~ge coach would be proud to 'have 
on his team. They are husky-the 
average weight being about 185-
several of the men tip the ~cale at 
</ver 200 pounas; 
veteran football men, The backs, 
while lacking In wel~ht, mar .. than 
make up In sPeed," and he 'has a 
wealth of dependable reserves to pick 
from.' 

Being au early seasol). .!!lIme, t/lO 
teams playing tWill not have acquired 
the" polish and mallhine like. precision 
that will be theirs later on ,in the sea
son, but it Ima;!' !be depended on that 
no haraer tilught game Is in Prospect 
'for the seagOO! than Friday evening's 
game and that's predicting a lot. 

Wisner 'CImrch;To 
! Celebrate Anniversary 

·The Fir~t Congregational church ot 
Wi.sner will observe the fiftieth anni
versary· of its beginning on Su.nday, 
~tober 19, and .appropriate plaus are 
III 'the 'making to give the event the 
ptoper fhonor the occasion demands. 
The plans Lnclude morning and after
noon observances with a morning.ad
dress delivered Ihy Dr. Tyler, state 
superinoondent of Congregational 
churches. Rov, M, G. Jones Is the 
pastor of the congregation. 

Wayne' Man IsWed At 
Hartinf.!:t;on Thursday FRESHMAN CLASS 'A'r 

____ =- ). COTJLEGE VERYLARGB 
Marvin C. Sorensen of this City, 

son of Mr. lint! Mrs. H. J. Soren"en 
of Hartington, and Miss Alda Ericl,
son, daughter of Charles Erickson of 
near Hartlngton. were marrIed at 11 
o'clocl: last Thursday morning. Sept. 
18. at the Congregational parsonage 
at Hartington. the Rev. A. R, Hyat.t 
perfortnlng the' ceremony In the pre
sence of Immediate relatives. 

The ~)l'lde was gowned In black 
chiffon velvet and cream colored im
ported lace. She wore a black velvet 
'hat, ·faced with rose satin a.nd wore 
tan hooe and 'black suede slippers. 

Arter the wedding there was a wed
ding dInner at the Hartington hotel. 

The young couple left that afternoon 
Or a short weddnlg trip to Omaha and 
LinC<)in atter which they are ma.klng 
tjlelr home in this Clfy, 

·Mrs. Sorensen is a graduate of the 
Hartington high school and ~aught 

school two yea'rs in the Hartington 
vicinity. She later attended'busLnes8 
college in Sioux City and w~B~employ
ed in Har~ington several we,eks ~ pre
vious to h~r marriage. Mr. Sorensen 
Is alSo a. graduate of the Hartington 
high schoil! a.nU attended the Unlvel'
,9lty 01. N(Ma5~a tor' one and a' !laIr 

.",' H~ ,fn charge or the Wayne 
",her" hI> ha.s'work~.1 

o~~t1ia..year. 'Prevfous~ 
i~ th~ same: 'cat;'aCity in 

Corfiprices 59 Percent 
Entire Student 

Body, 

of 

This year's Freshmen class at the 
Wayne Teachers Training School Is 
the largest the school has enrolled In 
a ~umber of ·yeaTs. It corpprlses fff
ty"nlne percent of the college enroll· 
Iment of over six hundred. ~ 

The enrollment figures are exclusive 
of. tlie number attending'the tr,aining 
department' made up ot grade and 
hlilih school students and indicates a 
tWenty per cent increase over tho first 
week's enrollment a year agq, The 
n umber of boys attending thla year Is 
Q,riu8uRny large, totalling ·thirty-two 
per cent of the student 'body. , 

The Increase i~he nu,mber 01 Fresh
men stUdents Is In a latge me~sure 
du& to the w()rk of Prof, "K. N. Park~ 
who served as field secretary the last 
Reme~ter or the past year. 

'The percentage of stu.dents in each 
clasH is as fOllGWfi: Freshmen,. SU; 
SoPhdmore, 26; Juniors, 7; Seniors, 8. 

INSTRUCTOR AT SYRACllSE 
Randolph~?v):i8s· Mildred Bacon. 

%nghter of Mo\" ",,,d Mrs. C. C. Bacon, 
left Satqrday, fle!>t. 13,. [or Syracuse, 
~ew York to take up her '\\--ork d.n the 

facul~y ~! therIrl'-r~itT~here. 

IS INJURED 
TRUCKDA~[A 

Henry Foltz and Wi~us
tain Injuries in Accident 

Near Wakefield. -A badly bruised shoulder and.," 
severed artery in one ot ihis arms aJsd 
badly bruised were the extent of the 
injurle. .ustalned. b~ Henry Foltz, 
trucker here, last Satu.rday evening 
when the IlI'rge lnoo.rnatiOl1af truck in 
which he and his wife were riding 
was smaSHed into by II large Buick 
touring car, Mr. and Mrs .. Foltz 
wel'e Qnrou1e home from Hom~r with 
a -part load of posts, - When th"v-:~"-'·"'''- ;'·'''';C::-'"''''--''";---.;:;.,,:,:,:cT';;-''i==Et=lc---~--'--~·"c, 
reached a point about a mile and 
three quar~rs west of Wakefield on 
the highway they were met by the 
touring ca~ near the top of a small 
hill. Mr. Foltz saw that the car was 
headed "tralght for him and pulled 
over to the edge of the gravel ,al!- far
as he COUld. But the car kept com
Ing and smashed squarely Into the 
big truck, throwing It into the ditch. 
This happened at aJbout 7:30 o'clock. 
Fortunately neither the truclt' nor the 
car wer,c traveling' very fast and 
.nelther of them upset. 

The driver of the touring car, who 
with hi. wiCe and four children were 
'traveling east, said that he was 
blinded by the IIgbts. He sWltalned 
severe cuts on his head alld oae ear 
was nearly severed. E4ght 8tltcOO8 
were required to close UP his wounds, 
His wife had some of her teeth brok
en but the children escaped witl)ou~ 
serious Injury. Mrp, Foltz sustained 
a liByere \bumll pn her forehea~ and I! 
badly 'blaokened' eye, 'but <lId not reD
llze that she was hurt ul}til latei', 

came. 
Funeral services wUl be 

the Laurel Presbyterain 
2:30 Jhis I!f!~r!1-'tQI)J_ 
o-ftlclatLng, OUt" I)t 
MlttIestadt famiJy all 
ness in that city will be ., .... ;;,' ',l.\~lh" 
the Cuenral hour, 



==-=_~eek~~~~_~=~_._~_ 
Attorney H. D. Addison: 

-~-;--;;~7~r'7"T-;Gvh:;~;fu~;o;~ratl<:n"'~"i~",:;i;e'i~~~'1i'II~-I~------ ~- ---- -~---------__ ~IL-___ _ 

Cols.on _Hatchery 
- +Fe4eral -C-ourt--IIl--o)riilhaJ -LUO-'-"LO'-""'f--""!uo"r_,,,ere 

'·dIe week. 

'a>uslness. 
~ -inss Marlee-F'liil;:SJ1~1)t'fl!1e'we.oK'iln;11!l'tm~n

Keyser left SUJ.lda~ after- _ 
ta- PhHadelphia~- l'eun-I----'dr~I.- .Howaid'.James_eutertau:.eLa 

to resume his studle$ at the few frj~nds" at her home Wedo~8d,ay 
School of Fj,nance a~d 'Com- afternoon last week In honor of Mrs. 

at the home 
71eftr Carroll. 

Mrs. N. H, BrugSJlilitn\i 'll'~hter. 
Marcella, were in Nojtlolj, Thursday 
-on business. 

Mrs. Ruben G~~~l:~ ~~f squth or 
-'(Joneord was amoll!; 'Waffle visitors 
Friday afternoon. 

'I I .1'11 

Mr. and Mrs. )31~!flFf Pjea~~o11 and 

mdrce_ q<>lde,n who leit Friday. 
Miss Charlotte Ziegler ul'l'lvM,home R. A. Bathke of Bloomfield was a 

FrlUay morning from mIinoi~ where Su,nday-:dlnner guest and spe'lt_'-"'the 
she has spent most of the sUlj),mer at day_ atl~he ho~e 011' his son and- wlte, 
,vruliaus points viSiting relntlfes and Mr. an~ Mrs._ Ted Bathke. 
frlonds.' ' Miss Izetta Fay Buetow spent the 

years 
Superior. 

to mou,rn his passing, his wife, .l)()ro
tl)y, has pat'~nts, and one brother, 
Kenneth KLng. -

MRS. NILS'ON D.IES 
Wakfleld-Mrs. Hanna Nilson, !lee 

YoungqUist, 40, passed_ away Satur
day, ~ept. 13, follo1'lng an -lllness 'of 
more thrun a year's duratlo!'. She 

Building 

We are now Easier to :fi.ndand Bet~., 
• . t,,!,: 

ter Able to Se-rve You., 

Plione 140w 
family of south 9f, q?lwotd ~ere in 
Wayne--Saturday art~rlj<jOn. ' 

~rs. J. Mt 'BarrettJ, du.u!~lltart 

'»lith, and grandihl1lghtet, 'MaxIne, 
were SioUx City , :S*t\lrdllY. 

'Mrs. He!'en Kilmer spent the week- \Veel!-eh~ at the Carl Peterson h9tb'e 
en4 with ,home folks at Wlnl,E!ba!to. near La»re!. Mrs. p:eterson was for
s~e makes her home at the C. A. An- merly 'Miss Loretta, ,:¥ay Buetow, 
de'rSen. homo here while attending W. R. Hickman's mother, Mrs. 
"ollege. Stella Hickman, of -Los Angl€s, Cali

MI.. and Mrs. Erne.. .... t Longnecker 
nn:q son of naar \Vinside were guests 
atlthe Jobn L. Soules home Swulay. 
Mts. Long~eel< 3r \Vaa formerly Miss 

fornia 'Is visiting at. the Hickman 
home. She came a week ago last Snn
day. 

,is survived by her 'husband, Andrew I~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=!~ Nilson and their only son, Lawrence. 
bpsides one sister, Mrs. Andrew T. 
Anderson of this city and one brother 
Nils Yolill{gquist of Winnebago. Fun
erals -services wer!' -h€ld Wednesd':y 
afternoon, Sept., 17 frem the home 
and from the Salean Lut'heran church 
here of which she was a member. 
Interment was made In the Wakefield 

Ldttie Soule<. 

Mr. an-d Mrs. Ralph Crockett and 
th~ former's pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. 

. C. Crockett drove to Norfolk Sun
d~y to visit Mrs. Ralph Crockett's 

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Henry Frevert spent 
Frl~ay, all day and Saturday -forenoon 
at tlJe Eil. Frevert home near Wayue_ 
Mrs. Eld. Frevert had her tonsils re
moved last week. 

p~rl!llts, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Fergu- son, Wendel. took a motor trip tP 
SOlI· Decatur, Walth!l1 and other points 
~rs. S. A. 'Lutgen Is visiting her Surlday. They also stopped at Brun

sl4ter, Mrs. J. B. Case, at Portland, croft to visit Mr. Groskurth's moth

Mr: and Mrs. J. W. Groskurth and 
cemetery. 

RAIDERS FIND LIQUOR 
Concord-S'eventy-seven quarts -and 

51 pints of liquor were found at the 
Charl.ie Gurell 'home' {IUd 20 gal1o~s 
and 2 quarts (ound at the Paul Guren 

()~e,g01l where she Is spending about er. 
-r-"'--"-'·-""--+i-;-'''I.,-,-:i,:~ "month. She wilJ return via polhts 

LAST TEli:EI TO!>IIClHT In California and Salt lJake City and Mrs. Don Fitch and dau~hteiI', home here ''l1hursday night, Sept. 11. 

riUMBB}~I,JjS IN, iE~NJS Dtlnver. 
---,---_+I....,,'+; ... I_-+-' -"-'- !rho Rev, Wm. F'lscher will preach 

, "I' nt, the Evangelical church lit 'rllden 
FrIday ~ ~~~~li.~; i?Ull~\'r, Sellt, 28, lieglnning 

J AC~ ,t;>4i:l!lI\l!l he WIJl 'cclntlnue to 'prca~)! thElre 
I -',' ot)!.r, Sunday untl! Ndyember 

'-'JANio)ATTFl i\ftWI~9~4-I..ri :j" a new pastor wilJ take charge 
, 'I.ET'S 00

1 
I N,\\j~Itll . that pa,storate_ 

J., M. Barrett, ilaUghter, 
Allmlsstdn ......... :: i06 nnll 4Qc' and granddaughter, Maxine, 

-----;---;--tl-:H-:-t-:--i-'--+ and MIRa Ann Gelsl",. were guests at 
• ~" """ th~ home of Mrs. Barrett's brother 

Sunday &\ M:OD,((a~' .'~~<1 wife, Mr. o.nd Mrs. Wm. Page, 
. . Tn ",1£, ,~.I . I at! Pilger Sunday. Miss Geisler Is the 
. _ , I L~tln ;lnst,uctor at the local h~vh 

Bonnie Jo, vIsited her sister, ',Mrs. by two raiding parties directed by 
Theodore leal. near Pender, ThurJ- Sheriff Maskell. The men' pleaded 
day. They and Mrs. Kai also wenLto gl!ilty t<5 the-
Wlllllebag'o to visit the ladies' father. mrunufacture of liquor and were each 
J. ifr.,9rnlth,' , .;. ,-Itl: $100 and costs. 

Mr. 'uUi! 'Mrs. Howard James,(lIl,d 
fam:ny an{\ Mrs .. Jarrnes' 'mother, Mrs. 
C. 'E. GoM'e.n of Longmont, Coloratlo, 
were entertained at dinner Thursday 
evening at the Fld Owen Jr. home 
west of :town. 

G, G. Haller arrived !Jame Sunday 
ev€nlng' from a few day's visit with 
his nephews at Willow Lake, S. D.
He, also spent four days at Canastota, 
S, D. ~h.e away. he having consult

. WSES DRIVERS LICENSE' 
Alien-Vernon Richards, Allen, 

pleaded g'Ullty to the change of intox
ication beforrtjudge Fales Sept 12th 
and -.... as fined $10 an!! costs. He also 
was fined $15 for driving while intox
catell and his dl'lv€r's license waS tak-

THE! lI'OUIl M~' ",·~~os. i In Be»ool. 
p. A. Grothe left Saturday morn-

ANtMAL 'C ~WJt:~nis , in~ for hlB home In Pamma, Califor- Harold Sllllllley was In Wayne eatur-

ed a doctor there. 

en a'Nay fronn him for one year. Vic
tor La-mm and Harold Paul, Allen, 
also pleaded guilty of Intoxication and 
were each fined- $10 and coots. 

~1 'lifter spending a tew days here. day. He and Mrs. Smalley are vlsit-A"~I8Blon 116~ n 1 50'-1' , I I ' tl I • Wakefield-Announcement has been "'" •• , ••••• ,; "II (C also v\J;\tod his sou, darl, -In ng re II vas u P'alnview. ThQY-
-------"-:.' +,';-;'+' 1 -" " South Dnkoti' anll attended to, ch~e reQ~nt!y from Buhl. Idaho wh"re received of the marriage of -Ah'in T. 

ANDERSON.BACKSTROM 

n' ~-C:.!.a'~ : Lnterest. III North Dakota Mr. SmruUey was _"'llployed until he I;lackstrom' ot -Qakland, sou of _Mr. 
fflQ .1' to Wayne_ He came, resigne,d lind returned lIast. and Mrs, John B. Backstrom. former-

FlDWARD Fl .' ~HbRT&N: last week. Mr. '/'nd Mrs. Bert Hyatt arrived Iy of Wakefield, and M,lss M. Jose-
- "'~" "phlne Anderson or Oakland en Sep-

" ,- C" Hahllleck and two lit~ home Satl!rday -~venlng· from Cana- -t€lmMr 10th, They 'wIH make their 
PATSY nu'jW MI hi 'l~ "IrIs went to Ho~er Friday even- stote_ S. D., ,where they h·. spent a--

I ' q ~ ~~ , ..... hOme In Oa-kland ";here the brlde-,wrm!:i' , i'flil'! -' I~ir bo visit Mrg. Hahlb<l¢k's parents. 'f6w day~. 'Th~y consulted a doctor 

A:dmlR!IIon , ... , ' .. ! .•. , Oc 
'1\f~. a.nd Hr •. Henry SchrOflder. TIl€)" there In regard - to,', Mrs., Hyatt's '~m Is associated with his fathe,. 

and JiGc' returned S .. nday, bringing ttlt health. TIley' re£urn-.I to Canastota I~ the- Il'rocery business. 
SChrdeders wIWl'them. MI'. Sunday. 

I i 
TO HAVE SALE PA:vILION 

At The'iC+~···t" 'I' .1. J!YSI a 
Satnrd~$: "':S~day 

<let· .<tayed but a few days but Mrs.' Mr. and Mrs. _George Hufford and 
flchroeder is "I><lndlng a couple of SOil, Vernoll, of Holdr-ld~, CMIle Sun- Wakefie,ld-Plans have _ Ibeen made 
weeks 'here. d'ay. Sept. 14, to visit relatives and for a Wakefield Sales Pavilion on the 

Mr. [1,,<1 Mr •. N. H. Brugger and to hrlng Vernon to Wayne to attend property formerly known as the Green 

RHGtNAblJ) !D'Flri!-i-;y In 

ONR I11!'11'Enl!cl'l'f. xrdn'r 

(1an,gllter, Marcella. of this cIty, Mr. college. VerftiJJJ--I8··staiilnga( the 
and Mrs. Ed. Jotske of Carroll, and S. Horn"y -llo~.. While attending 
Mr. oncl Mrs_ Paul Lang: nnd daUllh- .chool here. 

Admission ... ,' '1,:" ",lOu (mil: 250 tel'. or Bleln~ho. Iowa. plcnlcod to- Mrs. C. E. Golden of Longmont, 
i;:lltber at Rlvorslda Pat'1< In SioUX Colorndo left Friday "rter spcnrling
City Sunday, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jotske three weeks visIting at the home of 
had Hpcnt the weelt at the homo of her daughter, Mrs. Howard James, 
the-Ir 'daughter, MrR. I ... anS', and re- anft hURband and family. Mr. an.} MATINEE A>rl oAiY SUN_ 

~;;;;~;;;;~~~;;;~' ;;;;~;;;;~t~"~r~ll:e_~'l~l~lO:n:l:e~":-i~t:h!!!t:h:e~o:th:e:r~s~s:u:n:d:n;y~. MI'H. James took her aR far as "'T'3~ 
'- ' 1 mont' Friday ,afternoon. 

Interest, is Mown a series of Pavilloo 
Salea will be hela and all kimds of 
chattel property received for sale. 

NEW SERVHlE STA'l'ION 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Lloyd Ruheck nnd of washing and ~ervlcing cars. 
family Of near Newcastle and 

Laurel-O. F. Patterson has start
ed a ,new one-stop s~rvice station in 
this city and Is having good"'succes •. 
He has secured He~'mail Schafer of 
Norfolk to take charge of the work 

.C~teful and Efficient 
Workmanship 

W~~pWcializei in diling and Greasing Cars 
.and ,in Tirl mmairi~. W~t ever jobiB brought to 
us,ou at~ ~~~l~telY sure that :e will give as eare- , 

_ ful. atteo.tl . n ~ If tije car was our own. 

If'w~I~~n't d~ an, At job we will flell you so. 

, :SAL~'S 
I ,I11j I, I • 

Ilna' 1 , Station 

Johnson of Wakefield were 
.. 

------~-

INFAN'l' sON' DIES 
Ctlrroll-Stanley DeaD', infant --~on 

of Mr. and Mrs. waiter Street. died 
satnrday 'evenIng, Sept. -13; -, fonow
Jng ~ week's Inness. Funeral services 
were held Mooida~ afternoon -18I\t 
week. the Rev;"Romioger In e_·n8lrg'\.-li,' 
and burial malle In the Carroll ceme
tery: The child ~~s tour months old. 

TWICE AS MANY _ _ 
,COLORED COMICS 
• IJi _LINCOLN JOURNAL

Jl.OLUD. TRIAL _OFFBB 

The Llnc~ln '!IIornlng Jo~rnal glves 
later news than any other Lincoln 

I 'as l~t~ ~t;W8 ~ am,. OmaJt:t 
. ' .F~~,¥nc~lu.Jo~,~, . 

train that the Omaha papers use. 
The Journal is the only Lincoln 

Daily printing rC]gularly after 5 P. M, 
They print editions right tip until 
train time day and night. The 
Morning Journal comes in time for 
monning town ",nd rural mail delivery 
on the same day. 

'file Lincoln Journal gives unexcell
ed service on a morning newspaper 
from the capital citf, edited 100% 
for NebraskaWl. All of the other ,big 
Nebraska morning dailies are primted 
on - the Iowa line and edit for lbwa 
readers also. 

The Lincoln Journal has added an
other colored comic section, giving 
~T'he C'apt!,ln aud -the Kids", "Il.eg'lar 

"'rallspin Tommy". other features 
recently adde!l are ''"Calvin. Coolidge" 
$200, 009- a year feature, "Chic Sale", 
"Oz Black", ItToonerville Folks", 
colored comis, ~EIeanor Gunn' -. Fair': 

chlM I'.nshions, "Complete sunday 
Story", and HGrantland Rice." 

For 'Colle dollar The Lincoln Journal 
will send yOU a trial subscriptlOin, or 
a whole year may be had for_ -$4 d~l1y, 
$6 with Sunday. This is very rellSon. 
alble compared to prices charged by 
other daifles and considerlng_ -the 
superior service the Lincoln Journal 
gives: Don't giva money to stramg
ers, order direct or thru our olfice. 
-adv. 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
Local Age)lt for Wayne and 

vicinity for the 

sUt:'ance ComWJlt 
of Lincoln' , ' ' " 

Write farm property al,1d town 
dwellings at COllt. 

METHOD 

Improved· 

In order to improve our Lilling' service" to 
our customets. a chang'e will be made in the 
~ethod of issuing' telephone bills. 

Your next bill after the one issued Octo
ber 1, will be dated November 16, and sho~ld 
be received about five days after that date. 
That bill will cover cha/g'cs fo~ local service 
from November 1 to . December 15. inclusive. 
and long distance charges, if an~, fr9m'Septem
ber 21 to November 15. in~lusive. 

THE USUAL DISCOUNT PERIOD· 
'WILL EXPIRE DECEMBEa 1. . 

Thereafter. your bill' ~ ill c~ver cha):ge. 
fC1r local telephone s~lce for one ,m~ntL from,:
the dilte on tLe bill (the If3th, o(tbi:. month). 
alld lolll! d{~tance charlteil.ifany, for one month: 
,recc!eding'that'date. 

FurtLer informatieln aLout t~ new 
J;illmg plan will be mail~d to eacL 
~u~sc~iLer •. giVinlt the date of Lis. Lat, 
'VIe ~han Le glad t. alUlwer~y ques':' 
bons you may Lave at this ti8i.e- . 

. J~Bt c'all oUr B~ineu Office, 
Telepholle Number 211 

/ 

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

, au~~ ~O~f:: ,~~pu~ on I 

ear~y mornin( N'orthwesten;t t---:----'-:...,..~,':"::--:-:--':--"-:-'--::~~.,..~:r--::-:o:""r_-r1fi~rnil,~0i~J!li 



H"oc>son ta-'Jl.&. "uU' ,"'.~, 
were afternoon. 

Mr. 'and 'Mrs. 
thei. little boy 
Lutheran cllUrch 
day. He ;~h";,,t"n~,.t~ 

Wai\"Ile. 
IIlr. and 

Mr.--ana-MrS.-Yfaiik'--~aetiltt91n-WEireli:],!rso~.anQ.l\ll"._ .... ,,~-,,~,,)"-'--W~-'""~'41~···~~~~1 ~~;~:~:~~r~:;:~~~~;~~::~~~~i~i~;~I~rto~MI-1ii~aiillir~':{;="'~ 

IIlr. and -Mrs. - C. .[;---ii\c. Larson. 
spent Thursday evening tn'I'the Henry 
Nel..""n home. 

Mrs. Wes Ruebeck spent jIIlonday af
ternoon-In {lie DR/< -S!i\:W,~~,lil.~e-.O 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J.,Ac .. r.a:rson,spe,:n .• :tli~"IjC:::_-="",_=c=-_c==<>Oac~""~i 
-Tl1"'1day evening last ~k' In tb,e 
Lal'f\Oll h0lll-e., ' 

John Tell and Howard Creamer afe 
building a double' ~rll/!e ifor Nenl:Y 
Nel,son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick SMldahl and 
family spent Sunday in the ,Gust 
Swanson home. Mrs. Sandahl re
mained i.n the Swanson home to spend 
a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Nelson" Mr. and 
Mrs. Hemy Nelson and Harold, and 
Mrs. H. J. Brindenbaugh were Thurs
day dinner guests in the Ed Larson 
hO'IIle. Mrs. Bridenbangh is \l cOllsin 
of Mrs. Ed Larson and will 11e remem1-
bered by old friends a$ Jen'l'ie Nelson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson and 
sons spent Friday evening in the Jack 
Soterburg home. 

Mrs. Jack Soteflburg, Mrs. Ed Lar
Ron, Mrs. Henry Nelson, Mrg, 
Augnst Long. Mrs. Russell Jghnson 
and Mr'. Neil MeCorklniiale spent 
Monday afternoon this week helpLn~ 
Mrs. Paul Soterburg celebrate her 
birthday. The ladies brought luneh 
""d had a social ,afternopn. 

Elarl Larson treatlld the school 
children with peanuts Friday, his 
birthday Ming Saturday. 

So many people- h'lve b'!,e!>-slck. 
past week with intestt",al lIu. that 
seems there Is an ePl~"mic of this 
malady. 

Mrs. Charles CoOy ,Ul," childmn of 
Sioux City spent the past week In tho 
Wes Ruebeek hoone. They left Sunday 
enroute home, MI'. Colly having 
('orne to get them. 

Mrs. Charles Cdlly and children 
and Mrs. Wes Ruebeck were Saturday 
"upper guests in the Henry Rue!beck 
home in Wakefield. 

Wilbur, 
Mrs. A. A. Becker and Miss Bessie 

-Rouse from Wisner spent Sunday af
'ternoon with Miss Mildred: Reed. 

The Sunshine Club lIDet ThlUl"Sday 
with Mrs. Alex Jeffrey, with Mrs. 
Guerney Prince, Mrs. Harry Kay, 
Mrs. Albert Anderson, Miss Alvena 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pier
son, and Mrs. P. L. Mabbott as guests 
Dinner was served at 1 o'clock afler 
which the regplar business meeting 
followed. A program opened by the 
BOllig, In the Gleaming. Roll Call was 
answered by My favorite kitchen 
ware. The topic for study. was "The 
Why in SelecUng Kitchen Utensils." 
Mrs. Pierson bad charge of the so
cial hour. E'ach rnerrnber drew" plans 
of an ideal kitchen alnd wrote poems 
on My Kitchen. Mrs. Mabbott anJ 
Mrs. Anderson won prize'i3. The next 
me~Ung will be October 9th with 
Mrs; Oscar Jonson with "M1'li. Alex 
Jeffrey as social leader. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Otte and chil
diren Spent Friday evening' at the 

hQme~jn Wayne. 
Mr. ",nd Mrs. August Dorman And 

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Dorman spent 
Sunday evening in the Chas Junek 
home in Wayne. 

In honor of Miss Ruby Duhklau's 
17th birthday a group of frie.nds gath
ered at the John Dunklau home to 
help celebrate the event. After a 
social evening Mrs. Dunklau served 
refreshments. 

Mr. ,.nd Mrs Adolph Dorman, Mr. 
:\11', iV1ri Mrs. RU£Rel1 Johnson and and Mrs. August Dorman and Mio;;s 

family called Wedn8~dar evening last Hel'en DOTlrnil,h were Sunday dinner 
week in the N. C. Larson home guests in the Ben Heithold Home 
Wakefield. J'Outh 01 Wayne . 

. The following spent Satunlay even- Mrs. John Schroeder and children 
lng in Dick Sandahl home help-irn~ and Mrs. ·~··Cha."l. Franzen and daugl1-
Mr~. Sandahl celebrate her birthday: ter Shirley Moe ~p€nt Thursd'ay aftel'~ 
Ed Sandahl family. Lawrence Ring n'1o.n in the JQhn Dunklau, home. 
family. Orville I!lrickson. and We, Wilma Dunklau was celebrating·'her, 
Ruebeck and Mrs. Coilly and childre,,", third birthday._ 

Mrs. Lawrence Riqg, Mary EIILnor. ,M,t. and Mrs. E. L. Jonson from 
and Mrs. Wes Rueb~k and M<"s. Col- Chapman, spent Saturday and Snn
ly ~pent Saturday afiternoon in the day in the Oscar .1onsO'n home retunn~ 
ca-ville Erickson hOme helping Helen lng K> ChaPllllan Sunday evening. Mr. 
celebrate her 5th bIrthday. and Mrs. W. F. Jonson Irrun plaln-

The 5:indahl rehiti"';" the Mathel- view were alsQ guests .t the Jo.nson 
Bons and Mr. Bark and family sur- home Su.nday. 
prised Mr. and M". d. F. Sandahl Mr. and Mr,8. Will Wagner took 
Monday this week :in commerty>Tatlon 
(~f their 15th w~d4n.g anniversary. 
Thp guests brought ~hejr Bupper with 
tRem and 1t social evening .miued. 

Mrs. Jol;n Piopbamer of IIlinoia is 
I5pending thi;:; wee:k wIth lier hh;t,(~r 

Mrs. Chauncey Al:"ler. 

their little daughter6, Bonnie and 
Betty to Sioux City Saturday morning 
and had their tonsils removed. Mrs. 
James Grler went with them to help 
care rIT the chlldren. 

Miss Alvina Ander,own from Coneord 
!~ spending a week In the borne Qf her 
hrother Alhert Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. JAren Agl'~r of Fr~!- Mr. and MrR. AmbrosE' Erickson 
rw'Dnt Rpent \Vednesd'ay in the Ray from HoopeT and Mr. and Mrs. An-

SKATES 
For IGeis 

makes 
grow. 

'em eat. sleep and 
All kinds land sizes 

at 

McNatts I Hardw. 
Phone 108 Wia~ne, Neb" 

drew Stamm were di.nner guests Mon
d'<lY in the Oscar JOMon home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Erickson returned to Hoop
er Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mr~. John Schraeder and 
children Rpent Thursday eVefling iu 
the Fred Otte hoonk. 

Raymond Harmier. Clarence Baird, 
Raymond and Arthur Link and Gil
more Sahs spent Sunday afternoon 
with Donald and Gerald Hicks. 

Mr. a.ncl Mrs. Walter sfreet were 
Sunday dinner guc:,;ts of Mr. and Mra. 
Roy Day. 

Mr., and Nr:;;, L. E. Link from 
Carroll and Mr. and . M'rs. Fr..ank 
Hicks sl"ent Friday In Sioux City. 

Mrs. :John Dunklau a.nd daughter 
Wilma and Mrs. Will Krie fmm near 
Laurel called Sunday morning at th~ 
AUf';'ust Kruse home. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. August KrURe an" 
family were among the guests that 
IwliPed Mi.", RU'by Dunklau celebrate 
hi" 17th birthday Monday evenLn/;,. 

fl[1!!$ Ruth Stamm and LeRoy 
. St~mm spent Sunday with tHsa Ina 
, ,an~ Ro1Jie Jonson. 

Miss Mi1dred Reed left Monoriay -for 
L.. ______ -.-_,.-..,-___ .IMinneapolis. :MiDo~. where she wID 

TAKE YOUR . .' '. 

CHOICE 
- .. 

When buying anything. you want full value. But what Is It that 
makes value? 

Is it style? Is it 8. p~rfect fit? Is It low coat? 
Do you wish credit, deferred payments, or the cash and c~rry 

system? Possibly you d~mana a certain ",~11 kllo~ ~rand, or per-
haps that is less important th~il quick, convenient del1'\l'ery. . 

. How imporla~t to you is the cert~ty of unlnterruptedfuture 
service? You m~r be one 'who ~Ists, first of all, In buYlH every
thing possible within your own community anet at a s~or:~' In which 
you h",ve full c()qf~4."p'!.e. .' 

VALUE Is 8.etermlnecl by yoltr idea of the proper~atanf!e between 
I1ll these Intef,~li~~4'~(:tor,.", . '.. 

S~m,e c~m~~i~t~.~~ ~~~e~~ve factors must· decide every pur
chaa.e. No purch~e c,~ e~bO,a¥ ~. pf tJl~1p, ~~t each Il,as a cUred or 
indired bearinl upon the prlce,)(,().u pay. . 

Buyl~g a~dsio~ ,.n!l~ewi~!?-;f~ice as the only basis for compmson 
are grossly unfair. . , 

You will find rn.~r~~",nts i(1 Wayne who make it a practice to' ca
ter to special and various desires of' their trade. They del1ver FULL 
VALUE accordi~g to your o,¥~ ideas of value. . . 

Get acquainted with the special advantages ,offered by these 
firms. Learn where to go to find exacty those elements which YOU 
consIder most important, 

These Merchants Are Here to $erve You. I 
It is Their Steadfast Purpose to See Th. 

You Can't Do Better Elsewhere. 

You Will Find No Better 
Shopping. Certier-than ayne 

FRED L. BLAIR, 
Wayne's lJeadting Clothier 

. C:-CLASEN, .. -.-. 
General Contractor and Builder 

COLSON HATCHERY 

F. E. GAMBLE, Allied Clothier 

H. H. HACHMEIER, 
Farm Implements 

WAYNE GREENHOUSES 
and NURSERY 

HOTEL STRATTON, 
wayne'S Leading Hotel 

HRABAK'S, 
General l\fjjrehaadise 

JOHNSON'S BAKERY 

J. C. NUSS, 5c to $5.00 Sto!e 

PALACE CA-VE, 
Good ThPngs To Eat 

SALA'S SERVICE STATION, 
"The Home-Owned Merit Stat1(j1l" 

CLARENCE SORENSEN, 
Welding and Radiator Repair 

H. W. THEOBALD, Dry Goods 

WAYNE BAKERY, 
(}leoo McCay, Prop. 

WAYNE CLEANERS 

WAYNE CREAMERY' 

O. B. HAAS, 
Auto pa.int, Body and Fender Work -

J'ONES :BOOK-MUSlC STORE KUGLER ELECT:f!,IC Co. ti;(i\ 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 



- -l, 

Ind u stry nor 
The mem 

brIng the 
country 
derstalldlng 

"good of 
hope to be 
whos" 

;'1'~U~I.,"6~"'" of thub'lI armed: with 
kill a couple of oll'leers. 

dispatches give the matter 
or four !lnes. ,but If a pollee· 
sherif!' or federal oll'lcer !hap· 

'n"AII'''.'''" I t(l k!II n glllngster. especially If 
'hii'tmi)n:I,~ns happens to be Identlfi\td 

racket, the lIDetropoli· 
Idlgnant and, ,de·, 

punishment for 
even before they are 

to trial. 
Can never curh crime effective. 

Iy until t.he law gives the law en
!orce'ment agenc1ef' an p.von chance 

'witb the c~lmlna1. " 

have been 
Collrure, __ 

The following shows the 
made by students: 

HigheSt ,possible score; 200.' 
number taking ,tlie test; ,287._ 

Elizabeth Roemer. East 
School. ,Sioux City. First 182 points. 

-1-LllS{'I'~I,;,~.Schooi.Of Instrllc
tion To Be Held 

Beredlne Bruner. Randolph ~g~ 
School. 'Randolpb. Second, 178 

Oct, f, 2,3: 

pol,nts. Allen Masons will be hosts to mem-
Grace Sorensen, Bancroft HIgh bers of Masonic bodies of northeast

School, Bancroft, Third. 174 pomts. ern Nebraska at the annual central 
Marie Carstensen. Neligh Hl,gh school of instruction held in Allan 

Neligh, Fourth, 1'73 po!nts. October ,1. -2, and 3. Exempllfica
Mary jones~- Central High ~chool, tion of degrees and an interesting prp. 

Sioux City, Fifth, 17.1 points. gram are Ibeing prepared under, the 
Frances O'Gara, Holy Trinity High direction of W. T. Connell, lIlIaster 

School, Hartington; Vesta Kildow; of the Allen lodge. 
North Loup High School, North Loup; Men of prominence' In the craft 
Nellie Troy, O'Neill HI,* School, from, va~loW! parts of the state have 
O'Neill; 'tied for Sixth place 170 signified their intention to be present. 
points. Among those who ar~ expec\ed to be 

Marjorie Snell. Central High present and to assist In the work are: 
School, Sioux City, Seventh, 161 Gran" ,,1\I:aster ,-Orville A. ,Andrews. 
points. Lincoln; Grand' Custodian, L. M. 

Dorothy Winterstein, Wayne Hlg,l Savage, Omaha; and Deputy Custo. 
School, Wayne, Eighth, 162 points. dian Jesse Lowther, Coleridge. 

Cecil Mittan, Hartington High 1I1i~ first two days will be devoted to 
School, Hartington, Ninth 160 'points. the special school of instruction. 

Kathry,u Kim)p, 'Wayne ~igl1 During the afternoon of the third day 

Laurel-Two real' 
closed In the Pllst two' 
Roy Anken;ir farm three 
east of here was 'sol~ 
week loMf:Halleoo'" 
'$110 per acre. 
last week the deal was, 
whkh Henry Carste.n.sen 
the approximate 100 
across the M. & O. 
from his present hoone. 
from John .Newman. 

BIG rusa ~ 
'Laurel-A large Missouri river,.yel

low cattlsh was on exhibition at the 
place market here Mond,aY.1ast week. 
It was cltught ill the Missouri on, a 
trow line by Heury ij:oese of Wynot 
and weighed thirty·slx pounds,' It 
was later cut np and sold to fish lOV
ers of this city. 

BAKER-BOMBAR 
Ponca-Ellmer -Baker, Ponc!\, alld 

Joy R. Bombai-, daughter of Mr. apd 
Mrs. ~rge 'Bombar, of MartlI)s
burg'Sept. 10th. They will mll),e 
their home ,Oll a farm near Mai'j;llI-s

Sch~ol, 'Wayne; ,J;tnth ~~ddOlCk, Os- degrees 'will be exemplified and a 
mond"Hlgh SChool. OSmond; tied for banquet will be held at the clOlle, of QrrD'" 0" 

B k r I '" THJ:;" CQUNTY C ......... , ... 
Tenth' place 158 points: L. IIF' ~r, a ,. 

, h' ta't' ',IW'AYNE CQU,NTY, N.ElIB4SK4.. Anderson. WaUsa High of t e s e COlI)" 

burg. 

'AIMrta 'Rils~eIl, mi'ttee o.n educatio!).. wii} be In the Matter of the Elatate of Pater 
H1~l);' l:ichool,: Grand the' principal speaker, at th~ ban,\1i'lt. arstens~ Deceased. " _ _~ "~, ... , 

Tied ·to~ '1ritJ~'V~nth 'place,' , " jl~he lOC'lolMasonic-lcidge-j~pte,:", , ' NOTICE 
,,' '.", ii,' ,. i~, "', 'i~~e';~llrePre'~tedatt~em<:e~U1!!!, : Notrce lii'}hereby:glv<!h'-;tliI,t"'~\the 

''', ',' t 'i", Lnvifatihna' ha~ing been extehded t9'3d day of October,' 1930. at. ~':'()'clOllk 
---,--.. /"PIl,·:·,-"·.,HOME WiEDDING) m~mbers of ' the locaI'body and t9 the' A. M. at the County Court 'ROom' :in 

'WEDNEsDAY l1WRNING lotl:ge meiinbers'ltip of a111~ within the 'CJty of Wayne in said ConntlY. 

: lIfiss Audrey 'Lewis, daui\'hwr of 
Mr. :<ind Mrs. Earl' Lewis of south of 

a.nd GEforge H. Grqjle, son of 
and Mrs. If. ,Grone of southwest 

were, married at a pretty 
wedding at 11:00 o'clock at the 

Lewis home Wednesday morning, 
September 24th, .the Rev. W. W. 
Whitman, pas!Jlr~f the M. El. church 
at Wayne, performing' the ceremony 
in the presence of about 40 guests. 

Th" Ibrlde was lovely in a gOlWn of 
white georgette and carried an arm 
bouquet of pi,nk and of white roses: 

TlrtmS'rON'S CELEBRATION The bridegroom was attired in a suit 
T,hurl!torl-The free watermelon of dark gray. 

the' 'jurisdiction of the district. In- the following matter will Ibe .. heard 
dications are that the meeting will be and c(jnsld~red, to-wit: the, p'etiti\>n 
favored with one of the largest atten· of C. H. Hendrickson for his appojnt
dances ever accorded convocations of lIDent as administrator de bonis non of 
that nature in the district. the esllRte of Peter Carstens, deeeas-

J,AUREL TEAr! TO BE LIGHT ed. All persons interested are he.,e-
Lanrel-The 1930 football team at ty notified that they may appe,ar at 

Laurel High will be, like those of said time and place. 
,lIlIany other high schools this sealoH Dated thi" 18th day of Septemb~l' 
light weight. The line average about 1930. 
135 pounds and the 'baCKfield about (Seal) 
145 pounds per man. , S18.3Y 

J, M. CHERRY,; 
County ,J,lIdgt. 

celebration at Thurston Frid,ay, SeDt. The young couple were attended by 
12. was a hllg SllCcess. The citizens two of the bride's consins, Miss Doro
or tte little town thought they would thy Lewis. as bride"maid, and Miss 
entertain their trade customers hut Imvena Faussett, as maid of, honor. 
whe.n the time cam" they discovered botb of Te'kamah, and by the bride-

According to reports frotn Omaha they we~e entertaining a thrcJng ot grOOm's brother, Ennest Grone. as best '::::::::t~==:~:;1 the authorities are "Reeking" to !leople from Pender, Elmerson, Wak8- man. 

I a citizen of Ituly residin.g ill that field and other towns as well. Water- Orchid and Yellow, chosen colors of 

Latest. 
In eXHtt' 

, I 

Rewa~~a'pn 
perm~~e.ta 

' ,,' deporred. He is known to he an melon, furniRhed by the business men the bride, predominated i.1i the color 
instigator of a gang feud, a keeper of was "ened al\ day. A fine program scheme orna.mentlng "the home, cut 
a disorderly house and it bootlegger. was arra.~gcu for the occasion also. flowers and others decorations being 
LI,lst week he was placed 1111:11er arrest consisUng of a 10·inning bqll g,urne used. The colors. were also carried 
on it liqUor violation charge. He ImR between the House of David (colorod) out in the table decorations and in 
treed undor bonds, hut tailed to team of SIOlLX City and Thurston's the menu. T 1 

hla a~loarance when his case ,team, novelty races, games, etc. The, bride Is " glraduate of the ',HE Haag TWIN-
up 'for trial. Later hQ an,l his 'AddresooB were made ~)y Atty. A. D. W~yne high school and complQte4 the 'TEX speeds up, your 
were haUled up In court charge<! with' Raun of Walthill and Mayor Charles Elementary Course at the local col: ' 

h d b 
. d t " rlaundering and 01-

assuultlng a woman In their nelgl,bor- G. Frey. MUsic was fumls e y lege. The bridegroom is an In us r . 
'bood' because she was supposed to the Pender high school band under ous young farmer. ,Bolli are well '$Ures even greater 

!IV" tipped off the 1mlice conoerning the direction of pi'of. 'r..'. CrOI\', The known in the community aiHI have a ,cieoniiness in your 

the man's liquor activities. And yet. hall gatne reSU.1t8("I~in~a~~.scL01r~e:!l0L.f~1 'rl ht64~h~0;st~0~fhf;r;el~n~d~s~. r-m:rock--tlm1:-Jrt't1er-t-7Clloflimlkilts-tw~~Jrlrn~ tll;, authorities ar'e ";,eekillg" to have 12 ill favor of 'the. 'I 'I 

him deported, S"eramento! What eff affair \\'ollTld up with u dance at the noon, the bridal couple left by anto rdoubleyourwoshing , 
he "hould not like to ,go! 'I'hur,;tou pavilion, for a honeymoon trip to the Wost, ~fociljti....-thot'swby. I , 

The Ihride's- custome was a trneling iOafwofull-sizewosh- iii, I I 

Marc~lUng 
Finger~,'.W, iV-ina 

~ Arthur Brisbu.ne. in his colwnn of JUn.s. lIUGJlES DIES W t ~ ,If I • I on mutters of ua,ily im,por~ suit of wood brown with hat and ae· L" ": "I ". , 

~ ~~,:n,~~ "'" IFI!l~lllhteellth A~::~d~::n~~t~~~):~~j~I~~~ , and .; I' , folly. He "tat~s to IlUb-j 
. ' I :! I I. ! . ' , his view the fact that tjllrt~, Faci." 'I k : stnte would lawe to concur 

! I: to repent the mE!lasure. It 
r~' .. qnnble to presume th,at at leas~ is at yout, HtateR. the numoor .req,~lre,j 

at l\;j,movo of this kllld, mllY be 
'."'""',,",,'''''''' to Btand pat. So, "'bell the 

, l~ brought UP lu polltlcs, 
I sure sign that :the c~udl~ 
the party u:.iliilg it is trytpg to 

oth('r is>iluo of nnore im ... 

., 
I 

I 

Randolph-Mrs. H. W. Hughes .• 6. 
resident In a.nd near here for 32 
years, pasSed away Sept. 10th, a feW 
hours, ,foll(,wing ~n operation': She 
leaves to mourn her pns::jing, her hus .. 

" iiii"d i,,;' cHiidrim: 'All the child-
ren gl'l'ilw to :yoimg manhood an(l WOo

manh~()~ in ,this vlci.~jty. 

, "RED I:STRA'nIAN Dm~ 
WYnot-Frild : ~!trl'lbman. 43, li(e. 

lop'g ~~Sld~nt of,.Cedllr c?unty, passeJ 
awily! lit h!s .. !ho~e, northwest "Of hel'e 
1V'e;dn~gda~ n~orri.ing •. Sept. l~tl.l. 
health had been failing CQII" about ten 
year" :!Lnd he hat! bec-n confined to hi:3 
home practicrtlly helpless the past 
two YIl81"l!. i , 

":'I~~ 
, !:auirt;ji.M~:VDarOthr Orcutt Way 

teachf,ng the Logan Valley .c.h~ol. 
Rhe is a .Ister·in·law 'Of Mrs. Floyd 
. Her husba.nd· 

cesBorlea to ,u,·tch ,tft!g' at ooce, if you ~... ' , , :, '" :f 

They, will, be at home t~ tl1elr "I';is!L Or" ,use one .IUb., with lukewarm sud .. to loos~.n tbe clirt_ ~'~i:il, friends on It farm near Garroll ater I ... job I fly. 
October 10th. ' : second tUb, with boiIiog bot sud .. may camp ete .,.9 _, . no )1., ,I. ,".1 

,second hib· marOlso be u5ed fOr powe~-rinsing. Ho_ you ~ , 
: the Haag TwlN-TEX assures cleaner, whiter clothes in Ie$s lime. 

HE FINALLY DID , 
There is a man III out town. 

And he WUi wonderans wise. 
He swore by nil tli1' Gods ,above' 

He 'Would not advertiSll! 
But, one, day he did break this rule, 

And thereby hangs a ta~e 
The ad ~as set in real small type;:, 

Am1' Headed Sheriff's Sale. 
-Kentucky Press. 

B~AK<l IN i:Q~LL 
Randolph-virgIn' Halde611, fresh

Ulun; S{jJj of Mrs. Anna Halllcen, sus· 
tained a rracture of 'his left arm just 
above the wrist in the high schOQI 
football pracitce Fri.d~Y 
Sept. 19. . 

I h.bs ore equipped with !he Haag patented agitator, Briggs &: ' 

lIon 4-cyde gasoline engine j)fo¥ides ample power. See!his , 

: and greatesl)lacg ~ today.. Its low price will surprise J'OIf-

H. 
(I 



Miss Irene Scott 

home. 
Miss 

here. 
MI'. nulL_Mrs. Frank Davis and 

fam;!:r were in Norfolk Saturday af· 

-~~:r~I';O-h-ns-~~~~::'~t-o--a"-k-la"""n"-dLr"i-'~I~-k~~e~'bout":~~~~::~~~~-I~~~~~~'Dk~;~~f~~ 
were guests at the Alb!JI' carlson home 
yesterday. !' ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray"R.' r;i\rson' and 
family were bnsilness visitors in Sioux 
City Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonnrd Unzen and 
son, Junior, visited relatives at Ran· 
dolph Sunday. 

Mr. and M~s. Franli Spahr and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Nortolr'were"ln 

M;rs. Belva Melvin, former repld,ent 
of this city, is taking up Librar~ work 

Fremont Sunday. at a school in St. Lou.is, Mo., prepsr. 
Dr" and Mrs" C" A. McMaster and ing herself for a position as I.ibrar. 

son, and Robert Adams were Sioux ian. 
City visitors Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R" B. Judson and 
family and Mr. and IIIrs. A. L. Swan 
were in Yankton, S. D. Sunday. 

Some mighty goo(l used 
wool rugs, in different sizes. 
Ellis' E:1[change. . 

J<;>b.n Samuelson returned to his 
home at Randolph last weel' after 
spending a few days at the home of 
his danghter, Mrs:' Cecil Giffortl, ant! 
husband and family. 

Mrs. L. F. Perry's mother, Mrs. 
Charles Ha,ger of Waterville. Ka:nsas. 
and her Sister, Mrs. Merle Lyon and 

Will Crossland of LincoLn spent baby of LincoLn, came Wednesday 
the week-end with his parents,~. and last week to spend a week visiting 
Mrs. Ge<Jrge Crossland of tMs city. at the Perry home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ole G. Nelson went Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lundberg 
to Sioux City Sunday to visit Mr. Nel· .. nd daugher, Ruth of this city, Mrs. 
son's brother who is in a hospital Gertrude Anderson and daughter and 
there. Mrs. Hallie Blievernicht of Fremont 

Miss" Florence Magnuson, who were entertained at noon luncheon 
works at Ahern's store here, spent Sunday as gues~ of Mr. a,ud Mrs. Geo. 
the week-end with home folks at Lamberson. 
Wausa. 

lIirs. Alvina Korff and 11r. and "Mrs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fl'ank Davis drove to 

Sunda:r, Mr. Davis goioll!!, 

Sunday. 
Friends will he glad to know 

•. "",?!-.tss. GnizzeU Th!>lllI;>~0l1-' wh,n is noW ago. , 
... .at Madrid, .New Mexlc1)1 j~ il1,proving Mr. and Mrs. Albion Carlson and 

jll health. ' Arthur, Harold and Verna Carlson 
. Mr. and Mrs. Millard Spencer and attended a gospel service at the Beg" 
haby of Laurel were entertained at school northwest of Pilger Sunday af. 
supper at the George Patterson home temoon. They attended a service In 
Monday evening~ a schoolhou.se about ten miles south~ 

:lir. and Mrs. George LamilJersQn at. west of Stanton that evening together 
tended a Christian Science lecture with the group mentioned elsewhere 
at Norfolk Monday evening. Q1)ite 0 in these columns. 
number of other Wayne people were 1\{r. and Mrs. Francis Jones and 
also there. They also attended the children - a~rived .aLtheir home in 
Ford show there afte" the meeting. Siout C!tt',,~d~y evening' from " 

For Sale--Pra¢tidally new thre~ek"s: trip to the East during 
which tilme they visited Mr. Jones! 

corn pickers. Onle Belle C!:ity 'g-randmother, Mrs. W. F. Jones, . 

Single Row Picker1 the other New York state" Mrs. W. F. Jones 
a two-Row Johnl Deore Pick- is 92 years ·old. During their stay, 

they olso visited Bunalo, Niagara Falls 
er, both of whicll hllve been and other points. Mr. Jones attend. 

used but one season. Also ed a convention Ln Boston. Mrs. Jones 
and the children stayed with "Grand

second hand Ele~ator in good rna" Jone.s while FrancIs Jones was 
shape. H. H. mcllmeier. in Boston" 

Month~EnciSPECIALS 
1;0% Discount 

on everYfhing in the store 

tu~day, Sept. 27 
Among the many items featured in this sale is a 

eomplete line of 

Nun'S Stamped Goods and Boil
Proof Flosses. 

Also some charming Stamped Nursery Animals. 
which woulli make ideal gilts for children. 

New Styles in Costume Je~elry. Also 
Neckwear and Hattdkerchiefs. 

Mary Rose Cut Glass 

Wayne Shoppe 
!Gay Theatre aUilding 

Nehraska. Those 
them were Jack'Denheck, three cars: 
Carlsdn and' Berry, two cars; Charles 
M"eyers, 'two cars. The cattle· are In 
almost prime con(!ltlon and It "Is' not 
expected that a great length of time 
will be needed to finish them as top" 
steers. t 

Mr. and Mrs, Jdhn K. Fletcher 
Chicago 'left" Thursday 'morning after 
a visit of about tel' days at the home 
of Mrs. :F!etch<lr's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 'E. Laase. T1iey left at 6:00 
a. m. and arrived home at 8:30 p. 
m. that eveni,ng, having travelled 
578 mnes: They stopped an hour at 
noon. 'J1hey came to Wayne two weeks 
ago last Monday, bringing Miss Mar· 
jorie Laa~e, who had spent the sum· 
ImeT in CHicago, ~ with them. '-

A: good 3-piece J.eathe.
Suife' in good condition at 
Ellis' Exchange. c, 

" THE CHICAGO '& NORTH mST:· 
ERN'LINE will offer a Popular'Coach 
Excursion '" Minneallolis·St. ' 
over Sunday, Oct. 5th, at 
fare of $6.40 from Wayne, 
being ·good going on train 
Wayne ,at 4:00"p .. m., 

and good 'to" return 

the University, of Mln.nesota 
derbilt University. Ask your, 
Agent for full particulars. -adv. 

Miss Esther ChristenSen and 
brother, Chris, of this 
Theodore, and Miss Vina GUllln,arsoll. 
Clarence Dahlqltist, and Joe "'n,rQl,,,,':;.;'1 

and his Sisters, Pheobe and 
of Ineal' Laurel. Miss Genevieve 
or Wayne, Miss Agnes Johnson 
Laurel, and Mark Stringer and Lor'",' 
and Miss Ruth Carlson of near Waync 
visited a Sunday school a few mile, 

years old and during his residence 
here was active in the. duties at h'l~ 
memilJershlp in ~he Winside Lutheran 
congregation. For- a numher of years 
he was secretary of thEl" Trinity Lljth. 
eran church of Winside and relin. 
quished the dultes' only )Vhen' 'forced 
to do so by his last illness. 

Funeral servlc"" were conducted "by 
Rev. W. Most of Li,naoln at the 
Trinity Lutheran church last 
'afternoon and' the boo:!, laid to 
in Pleasa~t View Cemetery at Win
side. 

we.c;t and a little south of Pilger Sun- a bouquet. VUl'i-colorcd rtstOI'Fl were 
day forenoon. Some of the group URed to ornament the home for tho 
took musical instruments wifh thelm, occasion and pink rose burls were uRed 
namely a large '''V'ke'', a harp, a vio- as table decoration8. 
lin, and a saxoph()nc, an.d gave a After the weddl~~ there was a wed· 
numhe.r of musicnl selections, such as ding breakfast served for the hrillnl 
SOIM, duets, a.nd quartetts with in- couple and their guests. 
stmmental accompaniment during the Mrs. Blollg is the daughter of Mr. 
service following the Sunday schonl. ant! Mrs .. Wm" Watson of this city 

The group enjoyed n pIcnic dinner 011 and grew to young womanhood In this 
the school yard at noon and atten,led community. She is H grarluate of the 
a service that afternOon at the Beg'l Wayne high school and of the Way,,.,,o 
School ahout ten miles northwe.;t of State Teachers' college, and was later 
Pilger where different members of the graduated from the Ufiiversity IJf Nc· 
grou.p RPokn and mm;ical numbers Ibraska where she completed the Jout'~ 

"M'rs'- Alice "McManigal FOltz was 
born in La Sidle 'cmmty, 1l11nol. 
about 60 years a,go. She was lett an 
orllhan when but u: sDiall child and 
was cared' for through her childhood 
by the Pat DIxon famlly'o.t'l a' farm 
tire La Porte community, III 
she waS married to Srrlfth McMrmi.g~1 
and Iiyed on a fnrm in this vlcln 
number of yeltrs. Five chUdren wero 

to them. )./, 1900, the husband 
a.nd tWIJ of the children passed away, 
their deaths occurring within but" a 
few weeks of each other during a ty~ 
phoW fever epidemic whIch s~ the 
home, leav(ng the ,mother and t)lreB 
.mall children to make their way 
alone. A.nother child died twenty.flve 
years a.go. One son, Smith, died in 
the service nt the age of twenty~oll1e, 
having been .trlcken wilh a fatl,1 at· 
ack of influenza as he was about,to go 
over seaA. Only one of the five cl1ll. 
dren, Mrs. Guy Lewis, survIves her 
mother. 

Two yenrs a'go, Mrs. M('Mr,nlgnl 
was !married to Charles l-i'101tz. wh? 
with tho one daug~hter. surviveR. 

were given. That evening they at· nallsm course. For the past rew years '1'0 OPERATE BUSf'lS:eS 
tended n service in a schoolhouse she hns been employed on the Ediwr- Laurel-The BurIJngton raHroatl 
about ten ,milcs sonthwest of Sta~ton. lal Staff of the amalia Ifoo. has'been gra~ted permissfon to opcr. 

This coffee. is 
ever. Try it 
to your own sat:isfslctilon;: 

See our display of ,Mr. Bing is a SOil of. Edwnr,l It- ate busscs on the O'NeJII·Sloux City 
Bing Sr. of AllIance. He is a form,'r and' Sioux Clty.LLncoln lines. It Is age. 

Lamps. Table Lamps student of the University of Nebraska expected the ,r~ei.gu::::I.~a~r~p~:a:,s~.~~n~,g~", e.~r;:-s~ch~:e;-~I_-:=::::::'"::'"=~::'"::'"=="'i'~~m~t]~~.-::.i:~~ Bridge Larn'ps. __ l!:lli~ __ ."'''',,-_j.''''''''''!'~ a commercial artist """-""'~~'-dule-- now-in 
diange. ArteI'th'- weddh-;-g-Mr. and "Mrs. tlnued. except that busses will ho 

]j'luneral. Rites To Be 
Held Here Sunday P. ~1. 

Bing returned to Om:rha whern they used instead of steam equ.lpment. It 
are makin.g their home In an appart· will also give Laurel Sunday traiM on 
, on Cavltal Avenue and where this line which were ,not had here 
hath are c""thnulng their work. before and wlll not Impare the service 

gIve. by the road in any way. De11-
BEEVF.S nnOUGIT'j' nitc announcement hUA not yet bee.n 

GOOn PRIOES A'1' SALE received. 

(contInued from page one) (JARS CRASJ[ 

O t Large 
a s Pac~ge 

Fresh Fruits ,." 
----¥el!elilIlJIUo-cccC';,H+-:---:: 

Funeral B(~rvjbefi will .e heM at 
2:30 o'clock next Sunday afternoon, 
Sept. 28th, at the Beckenhauer Fun~ 
e~al home Rere tor Geor&"C p'erdue 
Butte, Montana Wtlo passed- away late 
Monday evenln"g, Sept. 22nd." He had 
been III for some tIme but the exact 
cause of. his death is not certain. The 
Rev. P. A. Davies will give the fu!!· 
eral (message. 

John Claycomb, wt. g35, b:r Golden 
RUle· Store, $12.5(). 

Wakefteld-8aturday evenln.g. Sellt._",,,,,,_=" .. ,,_,,. __ ,,. 
13. about 9:30 o'clock, a car" drivcn 
by Dr •. G. I. Nelsen, coming east on 
the graveled road near ~'he Wakefield 
cemetery, colllded with a west bound 
ear drlve.n by Clifford Anderson. 
Boith cars wera near the center of thc 
road and the lights hUnded the dTlvcr. 
The cars were badly damaged but 
neither the drivers nor the other oc· 
cup,ants' of thQ cars wer" seriously 

Having :i)een born on Oct. 10, 1874, 
'he lackcd leRs ·than a month of b(}

lng 5G years old .. "He hat! been a rea· 
ident of Montana fo .. about 3Q years .. 
Tn tbe year, ] 92~, he hame back" to 
~his Vicinity on account of .the death 

hifl mdtberr but retur.ned after 
abo.t six months. 

Sllrvivlng hIm, besides his wife,' 
are two sIsters, Mrs. George Stringer 

who ,1!~eB In ¥lnne30ta, Mrs. Kate 
, ot Wayne, al)d three broth· 
I Ip! I PaJ.due -ahd H~rry . 
I and, nay ~erduc 

Marvin Peters, wt. g2(), Way .1uto 
Co., $12.50. 

All of the cattle "old brought a sub· 
stantlal premium over the pr~vanim; 
llIlarket quotati~ns,,- Other club "m~Dl' 
Ibers who sold their animals T,hursdal' 
are: 

"Winsille-·Herman BOyeM, Gu.erner 
Hanson, Maurice Ha.nsen, car~ .. :.?"r.(}l~t
man and 3ames Troutman. 

Hoskfns-WHbur Ruhlow, Reuben 
Puls. Lucile Ruhlow. 

Wayne;-c-Alvln Meyer, Walter Ellior, 
Donald CaNson, Marian Du,nklau, 
qeD. MeJi)achl'n, Bernice SpllttgCl" 
1!er, Edward Dunklau, Clarence 
so1!' 

, I' 1"- ,'., 

Read the ad.re~_. 

I 

I 

hurt. 

FUfm;R CUT WHEN CAJlGB~ 
LaurAJ--Keith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

ell" Hoeklcy ran out of the house 
Saturday evening, Sellt, 13t~. 

catchLug his finger In the latch on the 
.Ioor, bad!)": cut, ~h~' me~b~~: . Two 
stitches were neCeBliaty to close 
wound.' , He is -dOihg.Jn·iccli.··' " 



Mra. Anna AIJ.doeJ:fl6D., , 
Mr. aiid Mrs. ,Dave! ,K~h ' were 

Wal'lle bUBlnel!S viBitor., 'Snt~'day .. 
Miss Carl'le HaMen" lOt, , 

Lamge 
and Mrs. 

spent the week end ' 
l\tr. 'Bond ,M;~. 

weD'; to OamJllbelJ, 
wednesday ~d . 
brother. E1:nest 
untli Saturday •. ' , , ' i , 

Itey, w. :Most o~ ,~i~~!J1 ,,()a~ 
s~~rgay "nd c~n4,~tpdi ~ull4/ral "er~ 
vices of the'late Hel\1':!' ~'e"/l. 

Louis Mittelstadt a.rid," tlIls~ ,Edna 
Drevsen were cllnnen gq~~tS jof, ,1Ifrs, 
Augtijlta sCh.,node ~H4, ,Th;" ,C., ~m,tel. 
stadt, at Norfolk. Stlnd~y, ' 

Mr. and Mra. Eel' ,t4it1lbell'g nnd 
Mrs. Rny Moore were oI:\\qrto.lkahQIl-
pert Saturday. , , , 

Miss Anna MDsby of ¢liarl~s.Clty, 
IDWA'. woo has been I q~"fotad ,the 
PMt week at the WI,n~!,~~ ,Trlbl'Jle 
ollice. laft Monday ~o~ /).el'j hpme. 

Oscar HOffil!an went ~o, d<id~, . Neb. , 
on business, ' 

Mrs. A. 

nlinDls, Mt. 
Wm. Fu.chner, Yutan; 

Mr. aUd'Mrs. John 
SIDUX : City, Iowa. 

, !MII.I and Mrs. 0<)0.. Plinlon ler~! l,t"t l 

W~ek' wedn~';day fDr Cripple crOOle, 
0610., to visit Silas Pinion and ~rlfu. 
l1y, III brDthe~ to Mr. PlnlDn. pey 
wIll be gone tIm days or two Week~ 

suPt and ~. Geo. Kallha~ ',las 
weeki bnd guests, ,Miss ~eda 'fe~b 
and Mr. Arthur Swan.~"'n of Hastl'~gs, 
N~b, . 

C. A. Grothe, of LQng Beach, Cal. , 
WaB' ~ :dlnner gueBt of 'Mr.. Wm. Ben., 
shOOfi Thursday. .,. 
, LOtlls Mittelstadt left Tuesday' for 
Or1ta~a where he will resume Ills 
Btucll# at Creighton CDllege. 

Mrl aud Mrs. J. SciBsler of NOrfDlk 
were I Sunday guests Df Mrs. A. T. 
ohllPln and Mrs. A. S. McCain. 
,U'h~ SophomDres entertained the 
'tres!jmen ~Iday evening at the High 
s~hoql. 

CIl 3t- Th~ CDterie club pr(jgt'am commit-
• ~ ~ee Mrs. O. M. Davenport, Mrs. 
were ~. '!\f, Davenport, Mrs. Tho.rWald :-:====::::=::=+=t=:t==h ~acOJjsen and Mrs. M. H,Hansen met 

!riI'urlmay afternoon at the borne Df 
)l4l'!'" I Hansen, 
Ii'!'; 'I,ll ,I , I _.I .. .j ...... _H"'F~· 1:1 
'Su1l'P11lsed on Birthday AnDlv6l'l1al!f. 
, Wq" .. 
Jd la~t week WednesdaY evening W!)'!>n 
.!Ii's ,cjlildren nnd grand children Ilame 

I :io 'hi" hDme with weH filled bMkets 
=--------:":":';"m'c1'1-:"-,.", llIud temlnded him U was his blrthiil>y 

; ,111!lli~erSllry. A deli!!lhtful social 
, evenIng was enjoyed by all present 

:,;nd at the close Df the evening a /lell
dllrusllunCh was served by the gujlllts. 
lThose present Included Mr. a.ad Mrs. 
Wm. 'Prince, Mr. and Mrs. Ed earl. 
:.on, ; Mrs. Ohas. Kales and fMllly, 
\~~r !PrInce and ''Mr. and Mrs . .TDhn 
'~IUlllms. nn~ family of Randolph. 

CelClIrates Gllrd ,Anniversary. 
, , ~rj and Mrs. Fred Koll entertained 
Ir!IlU'r~day 'evening In honor of Mr. 
koll'~' 63r<l !bIrthday anniversary. 
btl\~~ guests than Mr. and Mrs. 
ko'l'~ children and grand chlldr~n 
)Jere i Mr. and. Mrs. W. NUl'enberg 
aM't~mI1Y, and Mr. Carl Nurenberg 
~nd fam'IIY. The evening was spent 
socia\ly ,,,,nd II' delicious lunch Was 

,served at th" CIDse Df the evenlng. 

.. :=:==::::::::::=:::~+:=+:::=:;::~I :rki/on A1Ixlllary Mee •• 
'MI'.. Jesse Witte and Miss Vernlce 

Witte were hostesses 1;0 the AUxiliary 
frl!\UY atternoon at the homle 0.1 Mrs. 
Witte. Fourteen members and three 
"l~ltol'!l weTe present. Mrs. T. F. 
Gnepler gave a very Lnter'lstln!l' re
~r~ 'It the convention at Noj'th Platt.e 
Ii <1ellclollll two CDarHe luncheon wa~ 
ijel'v<ld by the hoste"..,., assisted hy 
Mrs. otto Schneltler. 

Dr. L. F .. ,J'rbl'liA 

D~lIr 
Denta:rS~rgeon 
X-ray· 

Orthodontia 
(StralgllteniIlIlITeeth) 

Extra.c~ions 
Office Over MiD .. Jewelry 

WAYNE/NEBR. 
PhQues: 

Office 88' , Res. 43 
~. :~~:t . 

lUngs Jfernld., 
Miss Allee' Wylie and Miss Vtola 

McKIn.ney .mtertnined the Kings Her. 
ald Saturday atternoon jn the church 
t'arlors. MIs., Dorothy Lewis had 
eharge of the Myst,.-, Box. life rna 
Hornby waB elected Treasurer for the 
EHlRuing ye<,l,f. Twelve member3 were 
pr'escnt. Mr~. Geo. Lr::wi~ and Mrs. 
.1 O. Browrn ~erved deHciou.~ rcfreshw 
menta. 

noon, : 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nygran and 

~~ ,~.l'fd.~~\~ dro.V? to Sioux Ol~y ~ 
Thursdl\Y. I 

l\1r'i!~~' ,!'4r~. Ar:~Jd PetllFson an(\ 
¥r~ ... 11!'PHldl!- . Peterson drDve to 
l'j:artl'!/lFDni}4f'l)dI\Y' 
, Miss IElst)ler SlYal)~on was a vsiltqr 

at theeha.rUe Forsberg hoone Monday 
atternotfm.; ;" , I I 

Mrs. ~r~h\lr ~ndersD,n and, SDII 
Wnhac~ v:I~I~ed at the.~l'el Anderson 
hDme, 'lrue,sday. ' 

Mrs. M~th!lda Petersbll spent 
week itth¥ hdma of her SDn. 
ReterSDll. : ,. 

Miss V1rgJ.n'la Sabs spent the week· 
end' a~ Iii" Meyers hoone at Wayne. 

Mrs; . F;'~nk CarlsDn and daug:hter, 
Hazel· 9perit Wejjlnesday with Mrs. 
Chrls~lna, 10hn80», mDther Df Mrs. 
Carls<jn. . 

Mrsj' G!lprge Mag~usDn and s9n 
Fores~ "pent all day Tuesday at t\1~ 
Arvid I Pe~e'hon hDme. 

A' of YDung folks were en-

family. 

party at the Charlie 
last Friday evening. 

anu refreshments 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harder drove to 
Sioux City last Wednesday. 

Verit JOlj1.SDn Df Fremont spe~t 
week 'with' relatives and friendS! 
at CollCDl'~. 

LloYd StapletDn was a visitor at 
school di~trlct No. 58 last ~iday. 

Mr.! and, Mrs. Axel AndersDn and 
f"mll>; w~re Sunday dinner guests 
the, David' Peterson home. 
Mls~ Cblra Johnson spent a few 

days l'ast week with her sister, Mrs. 
David' Pet~rson. 

Mls~ .tlvliur Anderson 'spent Sunday, 
with her t.\arenh, Mr. and Mrs. N .. 
A. Anders~n and returned to tlie AI. 
bert AndersDn home agai,n in' the 
evenlnjg. 

Mrs. Mnthllda PetersDn spent Sun-: 
day at the :Oscar Kardell harne. 
, Miss Mahel Lundahl of Wakefield 
w~s a visitor at the G. O. Johnsoll' 
hom~, as a guest of CI'ara Johnson. 
Mo.nda:y ev6ii.lng: 

Geor!(e MagnUSon Pllrchased a new 
F.ord last week, J 

Miss Ruth Pearson of Wayne was a 
week·end guest at the Ivar Anderson 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ludolph K\lJltz and 
daughter. ....ere' visitDrs at the Clar
ence ottoman home 'at HDoper, Soo
day, !'Ieptember 14. 

Mr. lind Mrs, Raymoml Erickson 
nnd twin QlOYS were "Friday evening 
visitors at tho harne 01 Fritz Daniel. 
Ron. 

Mr. and 1\.frR. GeorgQ Magnuson ani 
Ron Fore~~. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Swan
son ana ion. tlnd Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond J1:rlcimc)D wen. visitors at the 
NelH Bj@\lrkbna heime near Wakcfi<,!d 
Sunday, Se!'L 14. 

Mr. and MrR. Rudolph Kunt. and 
uaughter~. and Mr. and Mrs. Harold. 
Hoogner w .... e Sunday guests at the 
Oswald Subr 'home nellr Scribner. 

Fritz Danielson WIIS n caller at th'l 
Raymond EricksDn hDme. Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Purcell and 
children Df ,near Laurer 'were i!ullday 
dinner gU~sts at tile RaYlmond Erick
son home. Iv the afternoon, Mr. (lind 
Mrs. Nels O. .A:tlil<,rion and family, 
and 1I\r. aIld'Mrs. Oscar JDhnosn "nJ 
d:U;fg-h't(·rR (Jr nenr IAlurel were \'h:;i
trw" ti¥lra. 

~!r. ",nd ;Mrs. Oswald Su.hr of 
~('rihrif'lr Jerb '"M~itors at the Ray
mond IEricksdn home. S~urday, SetlN 
telllber 13 • 

.. ~I~~ PAllU.YSIII 

every 
way No. 20 was rerDuted and . 
last sprLng anc). with the cDmpletlOl:\ 
of the graveling will, be ,Dne' or th~ 
best rDads In this sectlDn of the st~t~ 
as far as matters of road co1Lstrt1cbo!l 
are' concerned. 

ABSENT.MINDIE» PROFESSOR 
Kartlngton-A badly skinned knee, 

a long cut on one ,hamd and a good 
shaking up was the price paid by 
Supt. R G, Brooks of KartlDlgton for 

918 Main St. 

:== 

laPorte News 

his aIlsentillllndedness about two, day, , ' 
weeks ag". M~. Brooks and Donald Fred Victor 'has a fi<lld Df corn that 

Mrs. Eo M. Lughlin, hDra, Helen 
Mrs. P. C. Crockett, Mrl!, Walter 
Weber and M~s. Mary Brittain d!ove 
to. 'SIDUX City Monday to. spend the 

Kelm'sdoerfer, members Df the high 'to. travele;rs as if It might yield 
school faculty, were returning hDme SO 'bWlhels to. the ,acre.. It is a field 
late at ,night from LlncDln and were tu 00 prDud Df but we don't hellr Mr, 
taking turns driving. Wheu Dne be· VI~tDr talking about it. 
came sleepy, the other took the wheel. !zora Laughlin is .,p~nding her va. 
This worked fine until 'bDth bf'came cation at hDme. 
sleepy when they had reached a pDlnt Mr. and Mrs. August Hingst Df 
betweeu Wisner and Wa!"'e., Here spent Sunday evening at the 
Mr HelmsdDerfer, balf asleep, asked F.' C. Kammer 'h(}me. 
Mr: BrDDks to. drive. BrDoks. also. Mr, and Mr .. Fred Victor spent Sun. 
only half awake, unthlnklnglv re- ,day evening at, the George Reyder 
plied, "AI) right," calmly opened the 
dODr and. as ,calmly Iltepped out Qnto 
tbe rDad. This was the u9!lal proce
dure, but this time the car was still 
going about 25 miles ,an hour, the 
driver havl:njg Dnly be~ to. SIDW 
dDwn to stoP. . Mr. Brooks didn't 
realize this until 'his feet shDt frDm 
undell' hiJm ils',lie"h1.t· the road and he 
was whirled end over end' fDr, SDme 
distance. The drIver. stopped ~s SDon 
SODn as Posslple, fully expe~ting t(} 

have the job o't plckl>llg u.p pieces 
Mr. Brooks all aIcing the rDad" Need
less to' sar, bo~h men were fully wak· 
ed up by this unceremDniDus incident 

'no t\U'ther turns abDut driving 

UFTED AN AUTOMOBILE 

home. , 
·Mr. and Mrs. Keoman Kehnemann 

were Sunday evening callers at the 
August Kay hDme. '. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Grimm enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. August Kay and 
Will Kay for din,n~,r Sunday. 

Elmer Baker, fDrmllrl~ of this vici
nity, now of M'artlnsburlll was marriep 

, 10 to. Miss Joy Bomdar also of 
Marinsburg, They 'will live on a farm 
'near that place. . 

·O'ar\ Baker j,s ,moving next spring 
to' his farlljo ,near La: Porte. Max 
Brudig",n who now occupies the far\D 
will move t6 Martinsburg. The Bru
dlg'ami are ,gOOd nelg.hliors and _ we 
sDrry to. lose them. 

Mr. and !\frs. Pete NelsDn were 
Wednesday evening callers at the 

Mr. and Mrs. O. ·4. 
and Mr~.jDhn Do~~Ij~'; 

'Games and cDntests 
~tter a supper CDpsisting' 
I,i~ni'l g,f~n,' top4~, . .' 
. The ,menu. committee ~u'ib:~~~;~ 
Mrs.-RarrisO>ll, Mrs. Carl 
~r, 'l-pd M~s., Otto !;utt. 
talnlment was 'in charge of , 
Agler" Mrs. Oarl Sundell ' 
Clara LU)1dahl. T.he next' 
will be October 8 at the Bete 
sen home. Mrs. Garl 
ed iJJy Mrs. L. W. McNatt , 
charge Df the prDJect in plasti~ 

IN THE. ,COUNTY COUJ11 O}' 
WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA 

IN THE MATTEIR OF'THE ES'l'A'IlE 
'OF JOHN S. LEWIS, JR.,,' DFJ
CJ!!ASED. 

NOTWE 
Notice is hereby given that ;n 

October 3d, 1930, at the cDunty cou~t 
rDDm in the city of Wayne, said: 
county, -at the hour of ten O'CIDCk A. 
M., the fDllDwLng matter wit! Ill> 
heard ,and aDnsldered, to-wit: th~ p~
tltlon Df M. M. Taylor for his ap
pointment as administrator de bDnis 
nDn of the estate of John S. Lewis. 
Jr.. deceased. 'AU persDns interCllt
ed are notified that they may appe"r 
at said time a.nd place. 

Dated this Septmnber 16th, 1930. 
(seal) J. M. CHll»liI\¥. 
S18:3t County Judge,. 

I 

Cully Modern-Clea~er •. 
fDr cleaning Enamel, Bath Tubs" 
Painted Walls, Rugs, Greasy" Hand~ Laur~I-On Thursday, Sept. 11, ;13 

LlDyd Dolph, sDn-in·law Df Mr. and 
Mrs. He.nry Kuhn'henn, was ",Drking 
Under a~a~tomoblfe which he had 
jacked up, the ca~' slipped from the 
jack and pinned Mr. DDlph under it. 
Mrs. Kuhnhenn;-' seei'1)g his plight, 
roohed 'to the rescue and lifted the 
end of the car high enough to ooable, 
him get out. She badly strained h!,r 
back in doing It hDwever and ha.~ 
b~e:n cDmpelled to. take to her hd 
a week Dr ten days to recuperate. 
How s:he mana-ge<\ to lift the car sho 
will never know, but under the excite
ment of the moment she did the trick. 

Raymond Baker home. LARSON'S GRQCERY STOllE 
Mr. Sind Mro. Wm. Test entertain'lh~=~""";;"':~';"'';'''':=-_''';;::''':::';;:T __ _ 

., GRAVEUNG ilWNSTREET 
Watel'limry-Waterbury Is graveling 

Its main street and building new 
crossings a thtet CDmers. 

ad Mr. and Mrs. Max ~1·'Hljg"'R-f{)l' 

dinner Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eilmer Felt and 

spent MDnday afternoDn at 
the Elmer Harrison home. 

The Otto Ltitt family spent 
with Mrs. J. W. Lutt. 

Mrs. Henry BWlh entertai~ S~t
urday afternoon at a post nuptial 
shower fDr her granddaughter Mrs. 
John Kay, nee Prunence Bush. .. --
La Porte Club EntertaIn •• 
Th~ members of the La Porte cam· 

munity entertained their families ~,t 

a Harvest FroHc at the Elmer Har. 
rison home Friday evening, Sixty· 
eight peDple Includ[ng fDur guests 

Every good Housekeeper w;nts, th~ ~ 
best Furnature Pollsh-use '1 

Cully Waxp(Jlis1r--~I" 
at : 

u(RSON'S GROCERY ST()RE : I 
I 

Dead Stock Waated ~ 
We pay phene caUs for h~, cati 
tIe and,horses,.No 1emoval. cb~r~ 

fromptservice. . ,-". .:.i 
WAYNE RENDERING CQ. , 

Office' phone 429F20 Res .. 489wf 
,'I i 

Coal! 
Tons and T ODS 

Of It 

Piled high in our ." 
yards waitingf~_rj;hrifty h.o~~()wners to take advantage ~f! 
its present low pre-season prlCes. .; . ' .. 

f 'Impurities HIgh ill Carbon Contents All Grades. " free rom . . . 
. We Emphasize: 

, Aberdeen Coal 
The popular coal so muc:h in t demand k.

, C3lUs~ it serves so well for whatever use .s 
demanded of it, Three.ize" 
Large LUmp Small Lump Range 

Tahana Coal 
A popular f~vorite in a new form. P~t 
up .in 1~ II" bricquettes, 
very oonvenient to handle, 
regulat~on hulk. 

It's clean and. 
Also sold 



los1s, is actually more than I 
~tIie ~"jjjj[omary~~pOllt-mort~m" tor ~ deter- , 
mining the presence of tuberculosis, i 
aceordlng to Dr. John ll. Mohler, chllif I 

of the bureau of anImal Indll~,t,p',' 
United States D~p~l\I~ril' 'iltIT ~~ 'I euItnt'e. ,,'III,h r 

• •• 
~ "If one-hiilf gallon of skim" milk 18 
fe~ per pig per day the amount of 
tankage may ~be l'educed one-half. 

I ••• 

I II II' '", 

I~,~~es 'fre to}I/lVe \lood.\aHIIl~iq~ 
spHng. they must have prop~r ~ fl!8d 
and prenty-of-exerclse~ this wInter. 

• •• 
, Horse specialists of the ii unite4 

States Department 'of Agriculture fore
east an Increased' demand for, well 
brM horses during the next few years. 

• •• 

~-"Tbe t1iOOrculrn:- te~st ~~ Inll1catesthe 
presence of the disease" but does not 
ahow the I .. ogrees, which tJiie! infection ,: 
has made within the, body," Doctor 
Mohler states. "Hence In the early I 

stages of the disease it Is entirely POll
sible for an animal which I'ls 'actually 
Infected with tUbJrculiisls to snow bo 
:visible sIgns on either ante-mbrtem' or 
lJost-mortem ,iexablinatidn. ' 

"Tuberculln Is Il prii~ucit pr~par~d 
by sterillzlng. filterlfl!:, afld colice~' 
trating the liquid upon 'which the 
tubercle baelill have been allowed to 
grow. It contains the stenile ~ product 
ot the growth of, the' 'ger,j,s, ,but not 
the germs themselves. Wh¢n properly 
used It can have no posslb'e Injurious 
effect on healthy cattle. Tuberculin 
commonly nsed In testing live stock 
1n the United States Is made under 
government supervision, which as .. 
sures its purity and potency. 

S<>me alfalfa or clover hay:' should 
be' lncluded In the ration fo~ calves 

. or yelullngs being fAttened for ~arket. 
• •• 

"The results obtained thlis far In 
systematic tuberculin testing show the 
.lfectlveness of thIs means for eliml· 
natlng lnfect~d a~il",~I~. purlng the 
last 12 years more than 1,500.000 1;0. 
berculous cattle have bee,n removed 
from herds In the pnl1;ed ,Stat'lS and 
mllre than 2,000.000 herds have been 
freed of the dIsease." 

Adapted Feed for PigS 
JUst at W e~ning Time 

Corn. w<>rts. and sl;.lm mill> pl)1l! 
bright, leafy fourth ~u,tt\ng !ll1'AJfa 
hay make a very satisfactory ratlpn 
to feed pigs at weaning time. Swaet 
milk IB to be preferred to sour milk. 
However. lf the milk Is allowed to 
lOur In clean contalners it should 
P!IOve satisfactory. l~, Il/I not ~dtW 
able to change fr'llll: '" ~weet milk ,to 
MIlIr mUk or vIce jV'~a., 

Brood so~s shOu;Id be ted all,- tile 
alfalfa hay they wl!l oat. together 
with just enough corn to keep them 
In thrifty breeding condition. Oats 
may be used to good advantage in 
the brood sow ration. Too much corn 
will canse the sows to' become~ fat, 
lazy and unprofitabie produeers.-A. D. 
Weber, Unlversit:r of Nebraska. 

Breeding Ewes Require 
Little Grain and Hay 

When on alfalta ~ay I"lone. a group 
fIf breeding ewes Will ire<!n1re In , 
'uelghborhOOd of 3~p<lhnd8 ot 
'bAy per day per, had.' Ul!llltliy o~ 
Meds to figure abo t a 200-day wlllte~ 
t8ed!ng Wrlod, ~_J,!:Q~IL~ulre. 

~amp fiQors in hog houses ~~eed at· 
tentlon. Often a line of draln tile 
arouud the foundation will eliminate 
dampness. 

~LIVE 
~STOC~ 
C~TTLE ABORTION 

CANNOT BE CURED 

Through Good Sanitation 
Eradication Is Possible. 

Cattle abortion cannot be cured, 
but It may be eradicated, according to 
Dr. H. J. Metzger of the New York 
state college of agriculture. Doctor 
Metzger recommends as a menns of 
stamping out the disease the blood 
test and the isolation of. infected ani· 
mals. "The complete" eradication of 
aborHon disease from the cattle herds 
18, possible. and It would me!ln stop· 

a serious source of loss to the 
men of the state/' he Says. 
cure fur abortion is lmOWD, ac .. 

cording to Doctor !>tetzger, and the 
purchase of any drug or stock tonic as 
a cure is a >waste of money. The blood 
test will detect the presence of the 
Bang abortion disease, and then the 
owner can take the measures which, 
througli sanitation and prevention, will 
clear his herd of the disease. 

Doctor Metzger recommends complete 
isolation of the diseased anlmal,_ com
plete cleanliness, and the rearing ot 
all animals on the farm to keep from 
relnfect1ng a clean herd. A more com
plete discussion Is given In a new bul· 
le~in. just ~rliten by Doctor Metzger 
and ,pUb1iBhed by the college, whiCh 
will be sent tree of charge to anyo". 
who wll1 write to the collega 01. agri
culture at Ithaca and allk tor bnlletln 
El82. 

Our GrapefrYit Gardens 

'GRAPEFRtiIT Is almost ex-, market for the grower and a year
clusively,an American fruit.; round supply for the consumer. 
Judging fr0ll!: rece)lt' sli'-tl&- Grapefruit hearts a.nd lfI'apefruit 

ties Q.uoted by tbe United StAtell juIce are now packed. and the&e 
Depart,:plent 'Of Agl'liculture. Uncle products represent some of the 
"Sam grows ,96 per cent of the best grapefruit available since 
world"s 8up'pl~ of this Populai growers tor cannerIes pick the 
fruit. wbil~ 'eiba,'! our mQSt 1m- ,fi1llt only when It Is tully' ripened 
portant slngll~ c~m!letlto;. ~r~ a:nd the rleh juloo,I"" halVe been 
duces only ~bfut 2 per cent' of propollly matured In the sun.' 
the world crop., A very popular' way of selYlng 

A great Incf¥-se, In our produc- ,gmpetrult In, the datly menu Is 
tlon Is Indicated for the near In;a fruit sallid which provides the 
tuture becaUBe, only: about, 43 per 1a~t course In the meal. Instead 
cent ot: the trees, planted: have ot· a sweet dessert. Dentists ad
come to bearl~~ ~g~. F'I~ri~a D,OW' vocate a last course ot fruit as 
produces aboqt sfx..!sevenths"· of ~Ing th"e beat protection to the 
the United atat;es crop. California teeth. as well as adding the neces
about one-twelfth, Texas five per sary calciUm to the dIet which 
cent and Arlzdna bna per cent. mo~t people·. teeth lack. A grape

Cans Contain Only' the' 'fJett 
The Il)creaslng pOIlDlarlty of 

canned grapetru'lt' 'hAs ulade It 
po",lIti19 for grow"r's u!. ut\lIze thlg 
immense crop.' 'It I haa Wured a 

fruit, s,ala.d made ot gll)ger IIle 
a~4 gra~trult juIce in gelatin 
mpld, garnished with sprigs of 
fresh mint and topped with cream 
mayonnaJse is a decorative as
w¢ll as very delicious dessert.! 

~A-
"TAe world';'" so tun 01 a number 

01 things 
I am sure we sh9U1<l all be aa 

happy as king .... 

--OR happier. would you 
say? When the, old 

, idea, that kings "were 
e,~Pec1~!IIIY happy, ,was exploded, 
l1~op\e bega" to look questloniqgly 
,l~\'1 the happiness of: other 
seemingly favored 'people-mll
,lionalres. for example. They 
found that the rich man could. 
aft~r all. eat only so much-,iood. 
PIIlY so much golf. hear so ,much 
I1Il1sic, and sleep on only on'e 
bed at a time. He can own, a 
~ertaln nU\llber of, art master
pieces and a certain number of 
a.~res of beautiful estate. but 
the man of moderate Income can 
se,e mOfe masterpieces In the pub
lic art ga11eries anit enjoy, the 
scenic beauty of the mlllionaIre's 
"I'~te ,withOut paying for the eut
ting ot, the grass, a.s he rides 
care-frail. past it In his filvver. 

.. Women Like Service 

tbat she "does all her oWn work.· .. If ~u ~ Uke. with dressing from 
Suppose.' for e:rample. YoUr EX- fa_way Ruesl&. 

ce\lency favors strawberries 1n Meat was a favorite 'food thet 
AUgDst-<>r In December. for that graced King Arthur's tabl_huge 
matter. You' have only to 11ft :venisons roasted and 'served.' In 
your i!aDd to the canned food. great portions to be eaten witll 
shelf and 'your strawberries are the fiDg.irs lihd tile bones tqssed 
within your own graSp-red-rIp.; 'to dog. 'whO wa.lted lieneath tile 
luscious, ready-sweetened' st~~w', long tabllls. But th~ kn.gJlts,' and 
berrlM-grown for yoU:. not" by ~ther nobility of that day ,were 
ODe. but by hundreds of' e:rpert lImited in their :vaHety 'of meat 
gardeners. 2\nd they' are grown 10' the game whIch 'the snrround
for you in tropical gardens where' IDg forests proVided. Today. we, 
sunshine and rainfall are e:raetly, may have not only sc:ores of dif
right to produce the world's best ferent kinds of meat, ready pre
strawberries. ~~ for us IIi scores of dl1ferent 

And so it Is, In every dellart· ways. but we have servanta who 
ment of callOed foods. One group Inspect these meat\! for us-far 
of se~vants ~upe",ses for ~pu the, 'mqr~ ,efficient ,than the "king's 
growlDg of fruits and :vegetables ta~ter." ~ 
that come to your table: 'another ' ' 
supervise. the selecting. the sort' Ready I>repa~d Food. 
ing, the washing and the peeling. flle ~oung, housewife, for In-
Still another supervises the cook· stance. who wants to serve 
ing of these fruits alld veg~tables, chicken B la king for he~, late 
and anothe~ sees tlu!-t" the'y are s~llpe~ party. b)1t looks with ~un· 
packed for ,you In their most certainty aOlI awe at the array 
tempting form. ,of "fOWl In the ~butcher shop, may 

These faithful servants are busY' haye. not only go:vernrnent In
in every Part' of the world. pro- spected an!! m"tked chicken In 

Y~t. 'if you are a w0l!!an dolnt viding the best food for yoU. You' cans. but, if she~ lUres. she may 
your own work in your 'lrwn little do not have to be limited for your ha:ve chicken it la king ready· 
kitchen. you sometimes think yon fish supply to the lakes of any prepared' for her party tabl_ 
would like to be the head of a one royal estate. or e:ven the ~ade from the same government 
household wIth just thousnD"s of streams o~ ,any' Pllrtlcu,lar, king. Inspected chicken. 
servant~ waiting on you. ActuallY, dom. The waters of the world Aie yoU eploying ~the service 
y?U ar~' at the head of such a yield your tavorlte "lIsh-lce-fed th~1l of your tbo~nds, of .aer· 
household without knowing it. streams of, AlaSk&' p*oduce', 'your :vanta," Your Royal HlghnessT 
Not even the ancient emperor who sleekest salmon. silver sardines Tl\ose' who make the most ot"thls 
sat upon his throne and had ,only come to you not "only'"from the serVIce h a vet he tnRl:lmnin' 
to lift his hand to have myriads Pacific Ocean. but from the fish- amowit of leisure' be~ldes; and 
of servants ready to serve hiS erles of Italy, France and.Norwsy they are probably' happier thaI! 
sUghtest wish. had as many or also; Japan's tribute to your regal kings for a.s Robert Louis Ste:ven· 
as ~emclent servants as the moa·' table Is' tender. pink crab-meat. son pointa out-''The world Is 80 
ern housewife who may comp\a(rn ready to be 'tossed Into a salad, full of a, numlier ,ot things ... • 

'f,"""}' '" ' ~~ ~ "-~~~-~~~ ,,~"-~~ ~--~---",-"--
I ' ~ 

~ - I ;hoigradfng.lia.hISen~gradUallY f<l 17.1 
per cent. Thlw Improvement has been Late Ducklings Have 
accomplished thr9ugh closer a!tention 

MINEIML MIXTURE 
NEEDED BY SWINE 

Grain a~d Forage Rations 
MusiBe Supplementedl 

to breeding and feedIng: becilUse of Several Advantages 
the data revealed to farmers through The late hatched ducklings have • 
this policy. lind also because the polley number ot advantages over thelr-ear
provided tor payment on • quallt, lIer hatched brothers and sIsters. 
basis. In the first place, the summer and 

early fall hl\tched tluckilngs, 'It pushed 
l!it rapid und cheap gains, will go 011 
'the late fall arid early 'Wlnter~ markets 
In tllIIe for the le~lsh and Chilstian 
holiday.. They, are lIatnrally profit
able, tor at this time the highest price. 
can be realized and In addition, the 
weatber during the growing 

Beef Herdt; Maintained 
'.I;i~:.Se~~re ~eather 

late hatched ducks Is more f,..,,,, ... hl,. 
tor ra~M rro;.';;.ow;.:.tb.=' .-,-__ 

Cockerels should be seIlIIUtllE!I!". 
pulleta when ~ they are 
ten weeks ot age. The 
next winter's, laying flock 
faster and more evenly It 
cockerels In the lot to 
noy them, according , 
meyer, of Purdne unlvE!rsllty. 

When 'lUlle~B are 
house by themsel:ves 
tlonal room, which 'In 
badly needed. When 
lotted out It Is &ften pOB,lllble 
the,; pullets 1n the orllinat 
hoUse until they are ready 

ho~-.-". ","" 

ThaUhe or~u,n~ry"gi-a"I~~ ~!lrid. ~ora~ 
~tlon8 used ~Q,~,~Feedlf>gou! h!lgs must 
be supPlemen~i!~, }vith a, n;>lneral mJx; 
tur.e 18 a -fact Uj)qn whIch. aU 1\l:vestl· 
gators agree. A typical statement re
lating to' this subject was recently 
made by A. Severson'of the North 
Dakota experiment statio .. , as follows: 

Beef herda maybe best millptalJied 
during the winter with 'a legnme'hay 
In the ratlQ11. Llb~ral u!(e'of alfalfa 
hay. acl:ordlng to practical feedertl, 
help. 1nsnrQ a healthy calf /ll"Op. Ez. 
per!men~ly the tact ha~ been pro,!_ 
that .teeh carrIed through' the wIn~r 
o"n,~a,hay make·taste~ gl1iDs t~1lII 
non-alfalfa' ted steers the' tonoWlIII 
7ear ou. pastn~e. An etPerlmeJital 
trial comparing prairie. har with at. 
talla' showed 'that the prairie Iiay galiis 
were but one-half liS large as the 
elfalf4 gains. 

-- \ 'I" 

A Thre~-o'clock Dead-Ii, 
March Farrowed Pigs 

Marketed in Winter 
"The ordinary grain ration does not 

contain the variety nor a proper 
a..!"ount of minerai matter required to 
rapidly develop a large frame for endy January, February. nnd early March 
maturing hogs. One can expect a con- farrowed" pigs (are probably''' 50 per 
slderable percentage of weak, undet- cent marketed, but due to corn being 
sized or unthrifty pigS when no min- I hIgh In price t1iere arp many pIgs lack· 
eral mixture ls used. Without min- Ing the finishing toucbes. 
eral matter HO~S are apt to go down Corn and tankage aTe rlrther high 
In the back, become weak In ~ their IJrlces, b.ilt the redeeming feature of 
pasterns and .many tImes become so the situation. Is that hogs are also fafl"" 
week they cannot \get up when Durs- priced. If the pIgs are thrIfty. free 
ing a large Utter of pigs. The mIlk from worms, lice, ancl mange, and are 
drains heavily on the skeleton of the ted. well balllnced ration there Is no 
sow to supply the proper amount of doul>t but that they will make a gooll 
minerai to' the milk. The constant return on the feed crynsltDled. 
add1tlon ot mineral 'matter to the 
sow's ration will avoid tbls ailment. 
Hogs are more ~apt to sutrer trom 
mineral deficiency than other classes 
of live stOCk." 

Such prodncl:ll as tankage and skim 
mUk are rich- In minerai matter, but 
u,nder e.v.e;'ag~'fariri coiuil}Jope theJ 
are, seldom. If evel', ted In .large 
enough "qi/antltlea to iUpply the 
amount needed. Those who have been 
OSt:r1ing their pIgs on a light grain 
ration with perha~ a rather 8klmp1 
pllsture should not ·o .. .".looll the feed
!.lie of .' lIbe~, saPIll,., ot mJneral& 

SWine Grading Proves 
Valuable in'Marketing 

~ 
,Live Stock Notes' 

•••• i •••••••••••••••• ••••• 

Intelulent treatIl1ent. ot aDImaIa ,.. 
qQ\ree just as much. If not mON stu4r, 
thall does the- intelligent treIIotment of 
peIIpIe. . .. ' "" 

...... ..i;·d~ much'1!etter whtn on ~ 
~lt the lilY lot; lIor.nlMtll .11Mia1« 
J~ • to vrovltle' pasture tor" holll 'dllt
fill· the late' fBI\" anil uri, tiPrfnC" 
m<illths as well lUI durlnlr the s~ 
and. .ummer. 

• • • 
Hog gradIag d.nt.a Is: If reliable 

agency I for' ahowtng' up man,. of the 
leaks whIch are prone~ to creep Into, 
the marketing end' of' our swine In- ,.A,.lI:opd llraft horse Is a readj ~ and 
dilstry; For example,' It hill! been 'IIil1~Dg. worker anit Is neither IrrltabIe 
polntM '011t 'that the percentage of .orn.rvou: 
hoo'.,!? h~g~· lias decreasell sInce the A: lelUeecklt ;. :u :coDornlca.l zo,eth. 
liIe4ptlon d nog gradIJlg. The per· Ild of finishing tile spring pig. Place 
eentage of select bacon hoi.. which .helle4 corn In 'one compartmeftt and 
WluI below 12 ,per cent for the whole tankage In tlie~~r~ , 
-~-;'1ln~?B.i, at., tbJl- commencement g! . ~ .:. 

, ' 

T HIS Is a true Btory of "once 
u"pon .. time tbers' was a 

~ little boy." Tbls boy worked 
ollt In the llel!1s plckln« sweet 
corn through the long SUll)mer 
days. The daYB were long, even 
though the day's work was ended 
at 8 p.m. becau.e a corn-p"lcklng, 
day began very early In the morn· 
Ing. . 

E .. ly Bird Catohea Corn 

"I VI, ,'" ""<""'W'~" 
" ' 

'1/ 



evening. 
Owen, "ssisted with the 

~rM Presb1torlnJl CtlUrell 
. P. ·A. Davies, Pasor 

"It Is good' to: .acquire the habit 
of looking up'ward" Sunday .. nd 
services are for the o.ne purpose "'The 
upward I~ok".· The hours of service 
next Sunday are as tollows: R~llY 
Day and Promotional Services Sunday 
morning. Classes will meet at Ten 
o'clock I,n their Indivl4ual class rooms 
At ten thirty d'clock they will t'leet 
for the Promotional serdce in the 
main room of the church. _ 

InteTlmedlate ,and Young P<lPples C. 
E. services at' 7 p. m. ",nd the even
ing service ·at eight o'clock. 

The beauty_ of last "U~.I lu",y_un,~,;ul.-I 
'us the best congregation of 
We were 'glad -to welcome 
the stud,ents fr0lIl:' ~hl' ~ta~ 

The pastor spent Monday at 
: in a meeting >Ylt~' the other me.mlbers 
of Cbristian Education committe3 of 
Presbytery. 

Mrs. Herre ot NO~folk.' H\lethOliUst li\\:ld: 
tmlk part. Ice cream Th~ ,ladles of the Methodist Ladiei;r 

We are happy to note the retur', 
Brother Whitman to the Methodist 
church here. Our fell<mship tOg'c~hel" 
has been Indeed pleasant. 

served at the clrlse of nld arc m'eeUu,g this Thursday aftef~ St. PaQI'~ Lntlleraa Cbur«ll 
noon 'with' Mrs. Earl Merchant for ~ W. C. Meid~nr Past"" 

Mr. 

PanT. 
'Nu.," enterta:lncd three 

bridge at the. Nuss ,hom~ 
evening! In honor of' Car! 
occalilon being hla blfthr 
score was woo by Mr. and 

Ley. At the close of 
luncheon 

nMlrr~r. 

regulnr sesj!ion. There wil! be 10:00~S.unday. nchool. 
election oi'dfllcers. 11:0l}--Mornlng worshl 

7:00-Luther League 
J~vnng.jJ'llcal Luthran Aid. Ladles Aid this' 'Thursday at the 

There will be a re$\lIar meeting ot chur.llh. 
the E\tangeJ1c-al Lutheran UL(Ues·" .. alL(1·II--....,.c;;("' ... ; - -- - -~ ---- --
)In:~Jj:hw~r.daKY n~teerr~~:1. oct. . rehel!rsa? every wedneS~ay 

... 5' u, Mls"i"n:lrv society. meets with Mrs. 
1 ,I II 

nC,li,e,kllh! "odge, . '''''; 
The Rebekahs are meeting tomor

row evening' at the Odd Fellows' hall 
for 'I regL/lar business _easlon. 

: : 

CI~rk' Bannister caIled Thur.· 
day' thle J~l) Beckman home. 

Andrew :'Stamm attended tho l'~hY 
beef IBale lin II SI~ux City Thursday. 

·Mr. and Mrs, Charlie 'White called 
Tliurbday 'bbrrltng Iti the Al,bert Wat-
son 'hOillle. . 
I 'Mj~ I and Un;'. GUrney Prince 
S'uhday arfu~noon I,{'the Roy Pierson 
home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kay ann son 
a,nd Mr, 'arid, Mr.l. . Albert Anderson 

the Alex Je~ey 

Fleer, Wednesday,' October 1st. 
We are gIad to JIote an Increase·j 

. in all departments of t'hc 
chu,ch. '1 

We Invite you. to our services. 

Evnl1lleHlIIl1 .Lu~heran CJIQrell 
H. A. Teekhllu8, Past.r 

10:00--Sun.day school. 
11:00-Germ~n "preaching 5ervicc. 
Sept: 21--"S"iilitrday,. school. The 

Junia.' class will meet at 10:00 a. m. 
alld the Senior class at 2:'00 P. m. 

'·Sept. 27-Oholr practice at 8 p.m. 
Oot. 2--The Aid SOCiety will meet 

at.the Wm. Kugler 'home. 

FIrM BI.tll9i\18t Epk!eopal Cllureh 
W. W. Wb~tman, Pastor 

lO:Oe-:...sunday'. school, 
11:00-Mornlng worsllip. 

7:00-E\>worth Lca~. 
7:30-Ev~nlng wQrshlp. 

A cordial welcome to all the ser. 
vices of this church. 

H. Brugger en!ertMMll ~ 
"" ..... ,,,.',.,, !"Rlnd·I".]:.I;'· ••• ').."," at dl"ner Mond~ay evening Rob~l't Nettelton and wife of D"s . Oro6(" Ev. I,nth. Cbarch 

Young l's.PI~s J;lll~lt:,~"!III!~' ... 
Th,'! You,on 

~et last }'rl~/tY ,e:v,jIlIIBrIc,lllI 

Brugger home her$ In honor 
Mr. IlrugFrer, the occl\810n being 
,I,iI"thday. FollowLng the' dlnnet 

Moines came Friday and visltod a (Missouri Synot!,) 
couple of days In the Hdbert Auker H .. Hopmann. Pastor 
home. They vent to. ,Plainview _Sat· 10:00-Sunday SchOol. 
urday 'nn1 ~1~lted with their mother n:OO-Servlces. 
Mrs. Sarah a Nettelton. 711l0-The Walther League will 

Frn.rtk QrI'rrlth Jr. and dau!l'ht~r 'meet Friday evening at the chapc'!. 

Velma Burnham, IirLncipal. 
Ailice Berry, - graanmar. 
Elinor leoni, intermediate. 
ESther M. Wingett, primary. 

mst.No, -, 
1. Dorothy Davis, Wakefield, Rt .. 1 
2. Neba Patterson, Wakefield. 

3. Allee Fisher, Norfolk, Rt.3. 
4. Ivadelle Gray, Pender, Rt.1. 
5. Myrtle Stark, Wayne, Rt.2. 
6'. A. Mariuf! Ag'ler, Wakefield. 
7. Ann'a L. Allen, Wakefield,. ·Rt.l. 
8. Alta Beck, Wayne. 

10. Mrs. LeRoy Olson, Wayne. 
11. Elsie KolJath, HoskLns, - Rt. 2. 
'12. Ruth V. Ha~son, Wakeflelg. 
13. Beatrice Cobb, Wakefield. 
14. Alice A. Beckenhauer, wayue. 

Lelia Lute, Laur~. 
M~s. Evelyn Moore, Winside. 
Ina Fleming, C~rroll. 
EvelYn Stephens, Wayne. 
Dorothea Rew, Wayne, Rt.1. 
Mo.na Humphrey, Hoskins, Rt.2. 
Eva May PI)lilllmer, Randolph. 
Mrs. Virgin Chambers. Wisner. 
Neville A. Troutman, Winside.. 
Martha Greve, Pender. 
Margaret Bruse, Wayne, Rt. 2. 
Margaret Patterson, Wakefield. 

Ann'1lbel Hiller, Winside. 
28S. Elsie A. Ecke~t. Winside. 
29. Alma Laute.rrb,augh, Winside. 
31. EvelYII NieLsen, Winside. 
32. HeMer G. Mann, Wisner. 
33. Eva)lgeline Patterson, Wakefield. 
3'\. Geor,gia E. Keeney, Wayne, R..!'. 2. 
35. Marie Kester, Pilger. Rt.1. 
lIEf:RutllS,'MOrris,- :Carron: 
37. LOuHa Peck,' Wayne. 
38. Rose M: _ Caster, Ra.ndolph. 
40. F,lulalie Brugger, Winside. 
41. ,Frieda BOSsard, Pierce. 
42. Frances A. Turner, Wakefield. 
43. 
4~. 
45. 
46. 
47: 
48. 
49. 
50. 
51. 
53. 
54. 
55. 
56. 
57. 
58. 
59. 
60. 

Iietta Fae Buetow. Wayne. 
Geneva Hall, Carroll, Rt. 1. 
Aulda Surber, Way.ne. 
Lucille Brllne, Hoskins, Rt.l. 
Mrs. John Donohoe, Wayne. 
Gerald Hicks, Wayne. 
Leona Koepke, Hoski;ru;" R[. l. 
Melba Thompson, Lanrel, Rt.2. 
T,allle Kant. Wayne Rt. 1. 
Martha El. Lenser. HOskins. 
Viola E. Thomas, Carroll. 
Bernadette Shannon, Hosltl!i.S. 
Margaret H. Stamm, Carrol\. 
Natal,le D. Erxleben. Wayne. 
L<luise W. Lautenbaugh. Winside. 
John Holtorf, Wakefield. 
Bertha A. Hefti. Wiuside, Rt.2. 

61. Helen M. Grier, Wayne. 
62. Nina Wiltse, Carroll. 
63. Margaret P. MiIler, Winside, Rt.l. 
64. Marceline Brown. Wisner. 
65. Blanche Johnson. Carrol). 
66. Mrs. Alice ·Melner. Way,n~. 
68. Helen Mohr, Laurel. 
69. Miriam Precott, Wayne. 
70. Mildred Agler, '\'!arrol1. 
71. Mercedes Reed, Wayne. 
72.- -A"dath E. Roe, !;arroll. 
n. M"s. Ma~th" Heyne, Pender. 
74. Lucille ·Shannon. Randolp". 
75. Anna E. Fredrickson, Carroll. 
77. Mrs. Lena Kollath, Pierce. 

bankruptcy of 
If ·they· desita to 
In ·.my said' office In 
ka, in said district, 
tn writing, in opposition 
Ing of said discharge, and 
in_tan. d;!ys thereafter, fi\~ .t',.'t"I",.~,~,tt'! 
office specifications of the 
said OPPosition. 

'Wl'TNESS my hand theretQ, 
offl~e in Norfolk, Nebras\{a, 
and date herein first above 

Referee j,n Ba.itli hint" .. 

TO GAVEL STREETS' . '!' 
Randowh-Randolph has' ·))r~~a~ep. 

to gravel its streets. J 

Fora 
Years 
rmJ,D 
W.BtuI " 
!.ow Tariff 

• With 
: Prosperi~y 

in 
Nebraska ••• 
SlneeDen 
We Balle Btul 

" Blgh r!lll'lJf 
With .. 

Depression 

" 

i 

:1 
I 

Low Farm Prices' i 
Mortgage ' ( 

ForeclOsures 
Bank Failures 

In 8 ..... l1li. 

• • VOTE. 
• for 

Young homc.' 
ItlSso~ doalt~ 
tbe GOSpel or 
<lOeM In the' 

" 

were In ~IOllxi City SundllY. tQ . 
Mrs. Grtrrlth who Is in, the Methodist 
'hospital. 

Mr: and Mrs. Alex Jeffrey and Mr. 
n'n d Mh. 'Alberb l\nderson called Sun
'day evening' iin t11e 'Wm.: HO!lUewood 

Church of Christ 
lO:Oil.~Sunda,. . school. 

. 11:00-Communion, (oIlowed 
talk by the ydltng people. 

7:0O-ChrlStian Endeavor. 

78. Mamie Hall, Hoskins. 
by a 79. Ylcen Neely. Winside. 

Qume.· • ' 

Mr. a.nd i'M. 'ltOY Spahr ~nd SOil 

'were Sunday dlhncr guosts In the Ryy 
Farney home. 

$tf:l"alI1'8 Ald. 
~.ere Is to be a regular meeting 

<or We St. 'Pnu!'" JJ\ltheran aid this 
'th~rs4ny afternoon at the ch;Urch. 
Idrii. 101m Hefti all,l Mra. OIIburn , 

MI'!81~.na:rrl.~~e' th~ hostesses, . 

B<>nnadelJ' Grier being Silt years old 
. 'hEir mother Mrs. Ed 

huJlnber ot little girls to 
the ' The time 

TEACHERS OF TBIE COUNTY 

(From Wayne County Teacher) 
Dlatliet No. 17-Wa.rne. 

H. R. Best, Superintendent.: 
High School":"'" -

Tollefson, principal. 
'''I~''''r'h,,,,,,~' .. ,,jii-.,Pt,,, .. --,.''''"h I-~·'m:: •• ;:,::·.· •• · SCil\nce and Mathe-

makes .. Ill! 
raijk~t __ 'I-JIlt I".", 'the momirW?!il 

matics. 
R. K. Holder, Goaeh and.llgrlcul-

tnre. ' 
W. Auburn Behl, History and De-

bate.' "-
Anna Seisler, LAtin • 
Verna Mae O'Nei11, English 

Dram-atlc~. ' 
DOrothl' Felber, French and 

'", lisl!., ' 
Leonard Good, 'Commercial. 

Urban, Music., 
G, 7,' ,~,·8:~~. 
, curJ~y,~~age and 

. -Time -to-send those 
. winter togs to 

for an expert 
Cleaning and Pressing 

Phone 463 
We sena for It.---We aeliver 

I ;/. 


